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A sea or blue and white pomThou1h the achoola are only pons and red towels blanketed
three houn apart, Kentuc)Y and the Georgia Coliseum In Athens
Wntern wlll Up off Saturday for on March 18, 11171 , as seventh ·
only the fourth Ume.
ranked Western raced elshth Under the leadership or ranked Kentucky in the Mideast
coaches Adolph
Re1lonal SemlnRupp, Joe B. Hall
nala.
and Eddie Sutton,
Thoush the
♦ Befont the Tops
Kentucky main•
teams were neck•
play UK, they have to
t Jlned a policy or
and -neck in the
not aylhs Ken deal with Sun Belt
nallonal rank tu • ~ oola otlter
i ngs,
We s tern
leader Louisiana .
th ' ,-, ulnllle.
Coach Johnny
Tech at 7 tonlg)lt in
Cu • ..i Kentucky
Oldham
said the
Diddle Arena.
Coach .Rick PIUno
Toppers were
Su sw,y, Pagt 17
and
Albletlca
much faster and
Dlr.,.,lor C.11. Newquicker than the
lon beaan scbedulWIidcats.
lns other Kentuck.y schools last
"We domln~tcd them primar, season.
ly on quickness," he •~Id . " We
It wasn't until the NCAA pressed them most or th e ball Tournament 1n 1911 lhat We1tern game.•
and Kentucky got together on the
Jim McDani els, Wcstern 's 7,
hardwood for the nrst time.
foof All •Amqrican cenler, .scored
And what a game II wa, for
Saa UK, Pae1 19
We1lern history.
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synch to eo,cs about (elatlonshlps before speaker Dan Hays took the stage In Grise Auditor!- •
um-last l)iCht. T)le duo Jtas part ·o1 a program that !15ked, •Why do couples break up?" See ·

atorYr ,._ 11...

·

'

_._ Verdict doe.sU:tend .
debate·· abouf:Tyson

..

Students plan for Valentine's Day
NA • • ' w A • • LA..
lacl<ln1 on Western'soampus. .
And neither ls crutlvll)'.
Plato onc:e dellned ltu a
"I'm goln1tp take her on a
sra•e -ntal IUneu. Georse
crulae (The Star ofLoulavllle>."
Bernanl Sbaw c.alled,11 a mixllol>pntownjunlor Heath Martin
lure ortoollab_neu aad c'!rlOIIIY: said. •we11 have dinner on.the
And 8111 Sbaknpean coapaNd , boat.•
' .Jili'
It 10 111118CJ, •• • ·
·
Other students are also prwnIIOWfter :,ou deftno II, love _Is n1 111 surprise,.
~-- ..,• popularallbjecl lhls Umeof
"I'm eolnsto try.and make It a
year.- aad Wa certallliy not ·
whole' weekend thln1, • aald Dan
• '

Pap,. junl9r
Ill Hendenonville, Tenn. • one lght, we're
goln1 oul to eal. en I'm going
lo I some ruY• to ser.enade her.
Then we're going lo gel a hotel
room ·ror lhe weekend.
"I'm also bu~•'inl lhe tra_dillon•
al roses.•
·
Roses. Not a bad business to
••• Va Lin•••••, p • •• ,

I

The Vfr'dlct Is In and tlje trial
Is over.
The controversy, however,
sn1. .
." It comes risht down to the
same thins as the Clarence
Thomas sltuaUon. l"l's another
gl rl trylns to pull out nnanclal
millions,• Owensboro senior
Tim Everly said . •or course,
there're JIUYI out there doi ng the
same thing."
The Mike Tyson rape trial,
which spanned nine days ortes•
tlmony f'tom nearly 50 witnesses,
ended Monday with a 11Uilty ver•
diet.

.

•1 was surprised because he's
su~h biz name," Owens!>oro
junior Mary Lynn Greer said . " I
thought he'd set olT."
Althouah Tyson was convict·
ed, sentenci ng will be decided at
a ·1ater date. Many Western students, however, doni have mU<h
'81th In the lesal system .
"I think ii Ube verdlcO was
;i1ht," Lcltlngton freshman
Stephanie Hunt said. •1 think he
dese rves al least 20_years. He'll
probably 1et. oulln two.•
.
Chris Sinclair asreed.
" I think It's Jjood lo see Jus•
tJce served for som.eone In his

a

Saa Jyaop, Paoa 19

J

··· SOCuu. GATHERINGS.: Religious centers not just for-Praye_r
•

study rooms and offices. Felfow.
.
sh.Ip membeu ho'pe lo raise ·
enou1b money to build a new
Min MUii II one 11Udeal who
house acrou &oai South Hall lo
HNll't u-lale partylns with
be opened by next lllll.
Ray Goetz, chaplain _at the
causbl on IO>
Catbollc Newman Center, 1403
- .. somiltlll. . lo -.• lite LexColl~1• SI., said the Newman
ln,1.0n Junior Hid: ~ sot. more
Center will be more or a social
,njoyment out of lbe lblnss we
c-/T
1alherlnli place aner the CatadW al the BapUst Student Cen- A T
.:, I
combs reopens.
.
• · W. 11aYe AID too,
aUII
"Since Ibey opened Newman
, _ . . . It In tile 111101'11U11,• :
\
Center In 11182 or 'Cl, lbey bad a
TIie BSC, 11111 Noraal Drl", Insplace In the b•ae-nl ror live 1
ru.n by tho. Bap\lll &hldenl
Ills not 1111111.,.J lo have a 100 entertainment,• Goels 1ald. •11
Uolon, I• one of the rellclous people So lhrolllb lb• BSC In a wu a plaie ror people lo come
orpaizatlo-u OD .-mpua wi..re d-,, Milli aald. Depondllll OD Ille, aad say wbaleffr Ibey felt ~ut
...._.,can 10 lo baas ,out aad • Ume and acUYIU• pluHd, lbe- wbal was )IO(nc oa.•
'
-lalbe. number ol people cu YArY ~
-'.
EftJ'l' f - ae-llen the Cata•
, Tfae eeaten an •l•o places 25 lo one.
combs doae1 lo' P" lbe people A ,_..,of'5P&(les at tho Baptist Student Center belps stuwlleff.,slUdeat, caa pt away
Loxlnsto• 1oplllomore Randi ruanl111 It a break, be said . A
•.....~·lll!t,
.......
oleclloolal!d Flanary said Ibo CllrlaUH Mu- IJ'OIIP .. boplns IO ba•e It nxed dents meet.their socif1 as well as rell&iOuS needs. Piayi,c Mon;
~
·c1ou 111a, 11111r~ deot Felfowahlp, lllO E. 14&1t 8l, up lo raopea la llan:b.
t were Owensboro sol)horrlofe Jason Watson, Lee
4dlwldesca be ..,W.. ha bu a bulldlDI wltll ON room
RaDdYAlftlrcl,dlredorollhe
.
• frelhmen from Leitchfield. Tem., Owensboro sophotlla& llolcb 100 people, tltne bedemmy Oantic, ~ Fox. a fTeshman f d n . . ~
- - Bowl~
... - ~
Saa SeelAL, Paea a
..........
~ ... tall- room, for re1ldenta, a t!tclaen.
ville, Tel)l'I., and BowlifC Green junior Mickey~-
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•~aseco#d·
AAUP wants audit over qulcldy

w~•• chapter oftbe Aniedcan .uaoclaUon ot
Unlvenlt.Y Proteuon puaed a reiolution Tueaclay that
lldded ltl YOlce to'dema(ld1 that the audit propolld
tile
Board ot l\ecentl be acco111pllabed qllickly.
" 9W11ber otpeople bave llld they'd
lite to - a ruoluUon about the audit,"
aid Charlea Buuey, the chApter chairman,
before the IN>UJ> tiecan draftlnc the
reaolu\jon.
·
The ruolutlon, calls ror fhe audit to be
completed u qulct.ly u poulble by a
"d l l l n ~ " auditlnc ftrm. The
ruolutlonaleo calla ror the reaultl of the
___ .AUdi\..l!lbe.made.publlc Immediately
That pad or the tNC>lutlon wu lnaerted
becauae Facult.,, Recent Eucene Evana .-Id
eome peopJe are In ravor or teeplnc audit
reaultl f'rom the public. Th6y believe the audit should be
\&led "lntemalJy, u a corrective meuure," Evans wd.
'the cbapblr pused another resolution cal line ror the
exemption or academic l\inctlons, Including classroom
Instruction and the llbtary, &om budget cuts.

Bria~..W

Foul
hlay:
Denes Aelcfat Tuesday's

♦ Campualine
w.- Ill T...._ will bave a ftncer-tood luncheon from 11

a.m. to 1 p.m. today In Garrett ~ter, Room 102. For more
Information call 746-411M.
n. ,_.. _.. will meet at 4 p.m. today In the Potter Hall
cooterence room. An)one lntereated In worklnc on the
mlnorlt.Y lsluea neWlletter la enc:oura,ed to attend For more
Information call l!idltor Anya Loctert at 741M112la.
n . ~ ....... -., 1 1tall1 ■ will meet at 6:45 tonlcbt In
Down1nc Unlvenlt.,, Center lobby to IO to the men's
b.ubtball came. All -.Jon are ln'rited For more
Information call -mber Devin Delano 74HCMII.
\
..... . . IN., ...,.;1 Ill II " - a t 11:45,a.m. tomorrow'tn .
Down1nc Unlftnlt.Y Center~ kl. 'lbe topic will be "The
l)Jnualc:a of Acrfcultural Dehlop-t: A Cue study f'rom .
Rural Sierra 1 - " and wlll be p-ted by Klran
CUnnlnlbam Bftryooe la ln'rited For more lntofJD&tlon call
Mary Ann llc:Celft)', .U liatant director of International
Procr11111, at 745-533S.
-~
• ·
n......., .._ MGWJ, Mpl,a ...._ 0..1 wt bav_e an .
lnltlatlon or new -81ben at 3:~ p.m. llonday Gd,e Ball,
Room :bs. For more lnrormatlon call Advber ~een .Jt■lab
at 741M1363.

Artaj Alepta, a freshman fl0m GIiiaspie, Ind., crawls under the fence at .
practlce. Alepra, a pitcher for the HNltoppers. ~ fol,IJ ba!I,

·• For the -record/crime reports'
dleu etoleo !tom bl• car Feb. e
Rabin llobon. Central CllY, white It wae parted In Ui e
reported bit car bit white It wu Kentucky llueeum lot . The
parted on Kentucky Street property wu valued at $850.
Dama1e to, the car wu
between Saturday and Sund~.
♦ Ja eon · Warner Woodard, eetlmated at $350.
♦ <;brlllopber J.- mee K.aoe,
Hendenonvllle, Tenn. reported
epeat• u and a compact dhc · Peat~e-Ford Tower, reported
cue cootil lhlna 30 compact $70 Jn property stolen ltom hie .

Reports
♦

·NEW-TO, ·

WARM .YOUR

Students with ACT English scores of 29 or better, SAT
ftlbal tlCOlff of 550 o,: above, m CLEP test of
comPOfition scora of 500 and up must wtjte a
validating essay before being gran~ credit for
English 100. Please come to Chury Hall 123 fm testing.
You will have up. to two hours to.write your esqy. Be
sure to bring theme paper, a pen, a dictionary, and
positiv~ ID(an ID with your picture on It).
·

Chenyffa:ll

~"-~~ -

.

Thursday, Feb~ 20, 3:30-~or 5:30 - 7:30p.ni.
Note Studnll wilh AP ~SP~ cncUb la Eaglhh an

.

~"'writ•.• ~ - 1:.

·

ncr~
.

f

Jtffam&.

~ WJa1 & Vldldly:

181-9494
. J.J&J

From N~ en. EYcry

Domhlo's Nzza Is
T1ian Ever.
Try A Medium~ All Yj)Ur fl'forite Toppillgs,
•_.,Now _~ :
~olherForJust
More.

781':aosa

-----~----~
- ---------··

·

JSO, l1.

........... IU.

$5.99 $7.,99

I
I . FOll'<}NE
II &plea:-2-lU~

31 ~ .,.~ .

MED1VM

· SMA.ll

TOPPING PIZZA

.

ChiAli>~ · ·
TONIGR~1·

Cader Sired

$'.'f'.00

$9.~

l.1-d•aler. CuiaoiMr

A Presentation sponsored by

I

'}.;TOPPING PAN PIZZA I ·

1·
I

$7.99

t~ .=~

---..---.
Ii-------------------·-----~- .

~
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p.m.

· ■FF
pors..
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BowToFind
~ Tru~~Love.
(And What To Do
Once ·Y ou Find It!)
7

. dam.. e.

-HERE'S .
SOMETHING

·Spring 1992 Freshman ~ h
VaUdating lissay

.

Jacket near Diddle Pool Feb. 6.
♦ Someone Jet orr the·1txth•
Ooor1111ote'detedon or Poland
Hill Peb. e.
t Criminal mhchl,er wu
reported to the men'• reetroom
In the baHment or Van Meter-·
Hall Feb .' ~. cauetna $25
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SoclAt: Christians gather here
• Strule,,ts. ·11a- out al religious centers
tlu fe]lmmhip kteps them comi,ig back
.
Cl-■flHH P■■■ F■■■r

PAH

say

RE L I G I Q

......... oeaten:
♦ Baptlat Student Center

N

ION Nonnal Drive
781-31811 '
Hour,: 7:30 a.m: to 10 p,m,
· weekdaya, noon to ••
mldnlaht Saturdays, closed
Sundaya.

Church or Cbrllt student Center,
11138 Cheatnut St., said Tuesday
nlsbt 11 ror devollona1*, but
Friday and Saturday ntsbta are
,,,.ttror -~~a,1,aclhllUN. IlbedONnld't
.
..
•
.
ma er w... • IO DI on,
u ,
♦ Cbrlatlan Student
tho aplrttual ~peel 11 a part or
Fellow1hlp
everytblQII that's bappeDIQII.
"2liO E. 14th·SL
Loulnllle aopliomore Eric
781-2188
D,euon 1ald the Baptllt SMldent
Houn:?a.m.lollp.m.all week
Union tuncll!)DI aa • support ·
poup u well u a social ~ PW
httlurto d ,,...,-t__,~,~u,eh-ol-Ohrtrt Studen
- - -- t'eoptr-cvme-111,1 n - - nnern
:uns at
Center
beslMIDI or the clay and they •relt Ilka a laatllJ. Tbe family
l!!M Chei tnut SL
mlsbt ,.not be ready to set aetUns drew me In."
ac3- 1814
1tartitd,P; Dea1,on 11ld. "Peoplo •
Deason aald that II a sroup or
lb.n:7am.toll3lpnu11Wlldt ·
around here will always cheer people II In the BSC, they might
you up.•
·
10 out to lunch . or dinner
♦ Newman Center<Calhollc)
Chrla"Wamer, Ylco pre1ldent · toaether. But leavtns the center
1403 C-Olleae st.
or the Wealey.Poundallon,. tw doean't mean leavln11 belier,
843-3638
Collete St., said the·c:IOHneu or · behind •
Houn:8 am. lo II p.m. all week
the people In the ll'>UP WU what
• p 11 ~plo auoclate beln11 a
attracted hlllflolhe toundaUon.
Chrlltlan and not drinking •
• ♦ Wesley Foundation (Unit•
•l(y roommate brousht qie to
•
'
cd Methodist)
church bere, • Warner , ·aid . Dea.ton 1ald. You can drink an_d
1355 Colleae St.
"Berore that 1 stayed In my dorm 11111 be a Chrlltlan. Drlnklna
842,.2880
room and bad no aoelal lire the soelally on oecaslon 11 all r laht,
Houn:8a.m.loll pm.all Wl.'Clc
nut rew weekl or my frcahman you Juat havo to know how to

(Jtl:~t:
r w ES T ER N
A

year. .
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.
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•h_andle youn_'i/'·.•
.
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VALENTINI'&:
.. ·Plans

of the lovestruck

UCB Presents:

.Februaty 20th

·1:30 p.m . . · .
at: IR!l!Jfl@rgO~~gJ

I.Qal.
. BUICIJ A Bmch Llpt -$MM
~
Bud le Bud Ll1ht ...'711
• , / ,,.
Mll-ukee'• Beet le
Milwaukee'• Beet Lt.
"

Seagrams 7

&
Seagram&$

. Gin

699
-

Popov Vodia

$4ml

7l!OMI.

~~

'Miller Genuin.e Draft Lt.
12 oz cans
$9~case
Miller 7 oz. l~N.Bottles.

$6~case

Bqone's Farm
Wines

3/$5;!?ml.

71!0MI.

Bud & Bud Light
12 oz cans

$11~case

Busch & Busch Lt.
12 oz cans
$8i!6.

case

·Orgaimation~
should
follow.
. .

-~Sig~l-~ ----Cheen to Slama Phi Epsilon &aternity and the local
bars who have taken $1eps to m8'e drinking and driving a thing of the past.
.
The Sig Eps are doing more than-putting up a "don't
drink and drive" sign next to the door of their house for
guests to read as tbey stagger out the door. They are
taking an active stance by implementing a "risk management team" at their parties.
Members take the car keys of party-goers at the door.
After a party, they use disposable breathalyzer tests on
guests who insist on driving home. Partiers who are too
drunk to drive can get a ride from a Sig Ep.
Some local bar~ also provide cab ride home f9r
those who~ unable to drive.
Drivina drunlt isn't a good Idea for many reasons.
Driving under the influence could.land you
in jail
It could be •J1Pt1191"· According to a federal study,
court fees, lawyer's fees, rehabilitation and insurance
costs for a DUI arrest without convictiC?D could add up
to as muc:h as $5,000.
\
Moat
It'• ...... A drunlt behind the wheel
or a car cou~ pardae not only .his or her own life,
but also the lives ofotljen on the road.
·
Tbe best ltlnd of drjnltln& bu~dy ls one wh.o takes
care of you when you can't take care of yourself.

It'•....,_

lb.po,=

l

.

Life
at collRge without chun:h
l.oslNG MY RELIGION:

.·• Your view/letters to the editor·
Western loses in

audltmeu

releued a 11st ofwblch accounts

8J'9 to be_audlted . Bui sui:el.J, they

Cl!Dn~prlae more (ban 1
percent otthe unlvenlty buct,et.
The audit/Louie Nunn luue
baa become absurd. Eacb edition • Thus the audit la 10101 to coll
more than 5 percent of the money
-. oftbe Herald report, lllrther
exceuea on tbe reaeoll' part.•Jt'r. belna audited. How can this be
no I
911e1Uon oJ what•, / . cwldered coat ell'ectlve?
lrthe accouoti may have been
best for tbe
venltr, the controveny baa
n on the cbarac- used Improperly, why not jUll
Implement better controls! It's
lffllt!ca of a ve expwl ve
not lju an audit la goln, to get
~squabble. .
·
•111 of the money back. TltebudI~-- a 101111 u- ..o, but
1et cuu have lol\ the unlvenlty
1M ileltre for a second audU Is
In •riow llnanclal trouble.
b&adecllllthe-oltheenterCouldn't the $50.000 be better
tal...it~ Tbla lk:count
apent than ahowlna that IODIO
la budleted $Z4.000 per year; yet
(perhaps smaller) amount or
the boar,! proposes spend Ins •'
•m-y wu not spent properly!
$ll0,000 plus on this audll
I bad Intended to compmilae Woulda't It be better to Implement new accounUng proannual bud1et of all II accounts
ceduna IIDCl.drop the matter!
lo tbe audit with Ill co,t, but •
apparently the board baa not

. ••• Ls , , ••• , Pa••· I

ft,'f;f:Herald
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. Pa,r' 5

"Va~entine ·Special"
1 Dozen Roses $45 :picked-up,
$50 _delivered

"Tulips Are Better Than One"
Crysta.!_ Ginger jar. filled with fresh Mfoi Carnations,
Monte Casino, two Red Tulips and Purple Statice
and one Valentine mini mylar balloon.
$19.95

"Tiptoe Through the Tulips" Bouquet
~

(

7-1/4 Crystal Ke_epsake Vase with •10 Red Tulips
and Curly Willo:w.
$29.95

·• Your vtew/letfers to -the editor

"Forget Me Not" Bouquet

would undentand why Nunn
wu the bell choice lrwe knew
The declJlon to bfre Nunn II
what wu dlJcuued In the
prolon1lna the l11ue, and the
. closed meeUna. In other words,
lon,er the IJ1ue continue,, the
the board conslden It none or
more It II co1tlna the university our buslnen.
<and the more dlfflcult It II to
The only-reuon ror allowing
Juatlfy the audlO. Iracane ha,
closed meellnas 11 to conceal
aald that dropplna the
racta. Irthere la no clear, ·
Injunction would settle the
compellln1 reuon for
"meil." J:(e doesn't 1ee1p to
rellrlclln, our acce11 to
· realize that the "mus" could
Information (such u the
also be settled by a,reelna that
examination ofpenonncl
the hlrilil or a contl'ovenlal
recorits), then the public
Individual like Nunn
usumea the meeting wu closed
(reprdle11 or the propriety or
for the board'• own nuona <not
how be wu hired) la not serving rorthe 1ood or the unlvenlty).
the best Interest or the
·
. Beprdl~u who "wln1• this
-11nlvenltt and end the matter
matter, Wutem l01es. The
that way.
·
'lon,er thla ·c1raa, out, the m.ore
Th• N!UODI "/or hlrilljl Nunn
CODYlnced I become that the
remain • myateey. Al $12,000
propoaed blll, cleartna tbe
per month, phu u much.as $200 current boafd and appolnllna
p.e r hour lo del'erid employlna
new members, ahould be ·
bl m, they need lo be 1ood
aupported - and quietly.
reaaona. The Auoclaled •
....... o.Student Go,ernment
repn1antat1,e,b~ aald we
PoriJ fl'NNU

Co•t1•u•• •••• PA• ■ 4

Fresh -cut_fllJ'lffrs in a m-ixture of color and variety in
a White wicker Basket .
$29.95

Lyndell's Downtown
433 Park. Row (on the square)
782-1869.

College Height■

Free delivery it~ city limits

. __ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _,...,._ _ _ _ _ _,.;_i ' ,._
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Patrick Richardstm

Daily.
11 a:m.-Z p.

Alt'-U-Can~Eat! Pi~, Salad-Bal:, Cheese·Crust,
· Po~t.o Fries, Lasagna, Rotini, ·and.our
. DELICIOUS·DESSERT PIZZA! .
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Ex-Governor Nu.mi-is no·strQnger to .controversy
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eo■tro••raj,,• II• Aid.•••,.

. Coatl'Cl•er•t .. I• lllaller
•d•catloa la aotllll., HW to
. . , _ Cq'f.,LouleH..._ l a ~
u. two- toeo llud 1a ll■Dd.
B.• llaa 11... cllall'lfa• or
boards or 1-.,. . 11 at tbrH
KHt•ek7 lialHnltlea - th•
UDl'feralty
of ICHluet,,
Monlleed ucl IC•tuclly Stale aad at all ~ aeboola lie wu
ID~...S la eoDflldl.
NIIM baa alao.,._U,. a,cu, ot
eoatro,wq at Watem alaee lie
WU llnt llire4 Ju. 11 U a lepl
eoaauJtaDt for Ille Board of.

......

___ _ _ -AJulll.l waa nled bJ two
re1••ll to
ep Nu•• fro ■
eo■1111 to Wettem. Studeau ud
lllc:uJt, bue q11■1Uoaed Nunn'•
■otl"' lien, aad aa ophllon by
the AUorney ·G eaenl said the
hlrina aay IIHe been lllepl.
Nunn said be bu recel-red a
lot of bad publicity, but baa
made soqd eonlribuUon• to the
unhenlUa be bu aened. Nunn
also pled1ed lo reaohe the
eooftldl hea..
•sure,
there ••
been
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Louie Nulln, •or alltut elarlO,
IL"
"Because or ,oi.e eonl\Qlon
wllb the lawsuit, we're
coneen.ed about what the board
can ud caDDOI do,• Joli.nson
aaJd.
~ Bartley will brins
tbelr IDO(Joa fqr a-\e ■pol'U)'
tnjunc:UoD al the .._ Umc.
A'Uornef Geaenl Cbrll.
Goraan ud Illa wiataDI, Rou
T. c;:arter, releued aa opinion
MODday lbet aid the ■oat recent .
btDI of Nunn by UMrbciard may
b e been lllesaJ. Jobnaon,
h eYc!r, II tating no heed of the .
opinion.
.
•rm aollll to be lmpreucd b7
a court declllon ralMr tbaa an
opinion by the Attorney
General• Jobaloa aaJcL "Aller
all, bc'~jllltaaotherattorney.•
:rbe bplDloa came In response
lo queltloDI raised by Vie

Colden Key
National Honor Society
MEMBERSHIP DRIVE
see info. table in
J DUC Feb. 17-19 ·
10 a.m. '('2- p.m.

Appl.ication deadline

March 10th
c:.
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·------nobonwllal
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•B• toot
aa · al ■Olt
l ■p•11lble 11t11,t1oa - a
f'r....lllN ■ltullOII wltll a lat
or coaatltaaacy aad dl•l•N
board •• ■b•ra - l a ■d l•ft ,
be~d \ Ull.lb..)!Ulo ■ lou

atiiiaiioa, iiuila AIC
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Luct•II boanldlalJaaa.AttlaatU■e; lt
In p~ut of - - - , - - - - - - - - - nld Nunn la waa cuto■ tor wllo•Hr waa
tbe all ..atlona
a
alron1- scw-tolloldtblltpoelUoo.
a1aln1t Wolfe,
wllled, ■I·
At Ult, Nunn called In tlle
1tudent1 ator••d tbe ca ■pu1 1reulve
person
wboae NaUoaal Qaard I• l a lo. ~
adalnlatrallon bulldlns durtna bactsround In law aad rloll1111 atud•ata
• burnl..
tbc nl1bt. Studenta alao called p - n t la &11 attribute lo bis euaplll
n
oftlle
Nunn a racist and aid t. - out wort wllh w11""1Uu
Vletna■ War.
• acUoD1 dnw
to ,el Wolfe, wbo II blact. Nuan
Nunn alao atepped IDto cllaoa •llre &oa atudenta ud Ille publl!'bu denied thal hb aoti- _.. al II ore bead State In 1980.
GOHfD ■Ht
Depart ■ eDt
racial
· Rescnta blamed theo-Pl'uldent Head Jobn Parlier aald Nunn hllfl
approYal
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Judg~ to hear arguments .in lawsuit today \
■., J •LI ■ a••• y
------.---EYe,yone II laoplna for a
quiet ad to troubles cln:ulaUn,
tbroup Westen'J,Bou-d of
R CGII, but William Jobnlon,
the board'• allorncy, aald be
doan, upect It to be I.bat euJ.
"Penionally, I would IO¥e to
sec a quJct resq!_ut100.· Johnson
aaJd. "But '9alii,teaUy, I expect It
to al lout reacb the apt>■::aJa
court leffl. A.Iler that, 11'1 no •·
lellinl bow IOJII II coufd tut.•
Johnson u with t.lle Luln,loo •
law 11.na Stoll, Keenon ud Part.
The ftr■ WU hired by tbe board
tut ■c;111h lo a.present It ln lbe
lawault ftled by reaenta Steve
CalN>n and Bobby Bu-Uey.
Thecue ,wlll 11<>to court al
noon.today, wben"Jollluon aald
the board will trytod!,uohethe
ratnlalns order A1ainll the
emplo,-ent offormcr Oov.

I

Bellard Jr. Lepal.U,e Researcbl
C-.llllon dlreclor, on beb.alf
of a Ge~ AsaeablJ -mber.
Bou-cl CbairaaD Joe lnune
could not be reached t«
coa-nl, and Resent Freddie
Traria aaJd t. would not
comment on the opl11lon.
Conftlell between board
meabcn p-ew _.. IDleue
after the lllrlnc ol·Nun• tut
aoalh dw:IJII a apedal iaeeu~• .
Ca1roD ud IIIIHl•,: illech
·
lawault -'Dlf'the floard;
dalalftl lllaC the board riolated
111 OWD by-lawa_.ad the
Kcatuclly ()pea lleetinp Lew.
<>n,luUJ lllred u special
COUDlel to tlle board, Nunn wu
lilted twice afterwuda, oace for
theaame poe.lUoa ud moat
recentl,yto auperYiM &11 audit
autborucd b7tlleboard ud "to
ae"c at the pleaure oltbe
board.•
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♦

Hip. ·
-31--1.f-J+:.~·-il!!!:_JJPen:ings♦ MOVIES
Gr. . . .OOd Six 'IIINtr•
TIie ......_ Famly, PG-13, 9 :15

p..m.
.
lleelltJ adtllaa..t, G, 7:30 p.m.

,,,.

flllllaref . . Mlt, PG, 7 In! 9 p.m.

Tim'MARRIAGE·OF HEAVEN·AND IIELt
0

61P

Ftled . . . . T--.., PG-13, 7
and 9:30 p.m.
.
TIie Haad That Rocka the CJde,
R, 7; 15 and 9 :30 p,m.
R,.R,8p.m.
MedolM Man, PG-13. 7:15 and
9 :15p.m.
.
♦SPECIAL SHOWING: WaYM'•
Wofld, PG, mldllle/ll, to"l°rrow

Love I• a little lite alcohol . It can
Intoxicate and excite, mating you reel
pleuanUy diuy.
Unrnrtunately, It alao cau,es pounding
headache., pain, and 1111omenll o/ ucnaclaUn, embarnl1menl
Tomorrow 11 Valentine'• Day, tradl•
Uonally a time to eQJoi lbe promise or
romance. However, some people on West:
ern'1 campw will be looklns bact on tbe
..aweet and~• sour or l~e In tbelr pul

A Hllltopper T-shirt impreued Big
Clifty jullior Ellubeth llcGuffln. "I wu al
the bultctball pme lut Saturday, and I
alway, w:anted one or the T-ahirts the
cheerleaders throw Into the crowd ...when
my boJfliend sot up In the. middle or the MartlllTwlnlbelllre
same and when I uted l)im where be was TIie Doctor, PG-13, 7 and 9:15 p.m.
1oln,, be aald, '11'1 a surprlle.' Ile went . Raval Goee Weet , G, ·7 a'!(! 8 :4 5
Into the crowd and ulted an older couple p.m.
tr he could buy lbe ahlrt they jwt caushl
Plaza
lbNtre
They end,-t up juat 1ivlng It to him.•
·
Flaal Analyala. R. 7:15 and 9 :35
ONBPwsONB
BT
p.m.
Auiatant En,lilb Proreuor Pal Carr's
Ro1e1, bowover, do have a unique Hook, PG, 7 and 9:20 p.m.
moat romanUc moment ii a wt-,.-llter- cbana.
Joolca. R, 7:30 and 9 :30 p.m.
ally. She won a weekend aetawa, coalell
Danrille Junior Pa11e llcReynold1 aald Kda, PG-13, 1:10 and 9 p.m.
with tbe description or bow she met her · her boyfriend sent her a rose ·or every ,.._Gfn..,R, 7:05ard9:25p.m.
husband: -Wbea - nnt met. It WU al a big color ror lhel\',ffrat ValtfnUne'1 Day, with ...._,,...,._ R, 7 and 9:20 p.m.
Enclilb plcllic. EYer,bodJ "'8nt for a wait., card, that related lbe meanlna o each
color lo tbelr relaUoublp.
and I really dldNl waot lo 10, 1111d tbla DUCTIINNr
But ror Smallwood, rooe, are an unrop-aduate student who •u 11tUn1 there
dldn1 want to JO, either. So we lal there, mantic memory,. She said she recehed Tonl&frt tll,ouOI Saturday
and drank wine and ,ot lclptber - he wu dead l'Olea lrolil hu boyfriend when she TIie Fw.r IUIC, R, 7 and 9 p.m.
aorl o/ the "dllrerel)l penon• out there. II wu 1~. Sbe later discovered his jealous ♦ LIVE MUSIC
wu In the fllll and Uoel9 -re these l()lt'o/ ex-1lrll'rlend bad sent them, "which 1·
gold coins o r l - droppiQI down...•
. tbo•t - • pretty devlow,. He had some
The idea or marrla1e doea,peem to explalnqlodo."
·
ArCNllld town
Inspire the romantic In aome people. ,
RuuellYllle junior Shana Dean said IN TBB J>ullN
Tonlpt
.
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ANT Onml NAME...
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ter-='u~I~•
~ c-, 9 p.m.. l~h s1,~1
knee and pulied out•• rln, and uted me interrerence or. other people. Louisville ·-va11n11ae v..e,,,. ,,,,......., Gtee{l .
to be bis wtre.•
juniOI' Chris Cbmle1ew1ti said he thougM
- - "'
11=..l
Bowling Green junior Belinda Small- tbln,a were nne when he met a 1lrl at a Western S)mphony On:heslra wllh
wood said her ex-husband ttealed ber to a · party and made a date with her the ro1- the Dulles or Dlxleland, 8 p.m,, Van
lea, conYentional proposal. "Wben be lowlns alpl
Meter AudllOIUTI, S10, S5 studeru
aated me to 'marry him, be ,bad put the
"Sbeltalted about how her boyltlend Friday
911P1-ent rlDI In tbe prize pacbp In a treated ner lite crap, and complimented SlralliP Eddy, 9 p.m.. 13t/l Street
boxor-Cract,erJacta.•
-oabownlcelwu. Shewu'nevereoing c 1 $ 2
·
8 e,
..,__ _ ,.__ • ~
· bact lo him,'• Cbmlelew1tl said. "But
·
'
r....., v, . , _ .
wbtn 1be saw him with anolher strl, she ~ lllot, (1:30, tonle/ll and
Sometllllea all It tatea la a cban,e 9r lteabd and ended up going back to him.
IOIIIQ~, Sus!>!_llders, $J
scenery lo 1pjce !IP tbe IO'(e lire. Bardlna"lt'bat'• wone 1, he wis a hllh school Satil"'-Y
b~l'11enlQr Amy Allgood remembered tld:.Sbedum~me.•
. •
15strloipwllh)lanllne: 9p.m..
belDI laull~red DD .a \&'IP lo F,lorlda,
Dunc:an can aympathbe. She said that Picasso's H.J'
while lladilonrille ffll)or ~ e Dunu'n 1be and her boyfriend split up, th. n 101
'
aaJd her mos( romaallc ■ o ■ ent took back lolether after Christmas. They went ··
0 ·
plf.ce In a ftelcl.
to separate New Year's parties and "then
.
"II wu ■7 ante,- ,ear IA blgb school. I he called' me next day and aald be wanted ,_,.._. and 1 lOffd lo duee, but bet baled to,• Dw,c:an l o ~ other people - be had met anoth•
--••·
,aid, "Be toot ml! out.to a big fteld, ·and •lll"girl_-., New Year's and wanted to date TIie Oak RNlla 8oya, 8:30 p.m.
be bad .a ,st,reo box out there, and we . berl~ ·
.
lonigllt, 10:39 P,m. tomonow, •
claJlced In tbe fteld and on the doet.•
Jr' __ ...:....:._
E x ~ IM Rl\l9rmonl,$29.50
·
_,..._.
VIP, $26.50 .-ne1111 lldmlssloo.
-~
__,.. • ._,.;.
Wb•lt'anotbumanna\ure,somctimcs
♦ R•PID R1v·11w
aoaw - - - • jwt-plalh.old bad luck has' a hal)d In
ft
Rlnp, NINI, aod cbocolalea .mlsbt ~ tblnp. •1111eut romanUc - c n t was at·
lb• all-American •1•bol1 -or love, but my Pl"C!9 - ■7 date bad the nu,• Owen1pRaa a 1tn ta 1reater ror the reason boro ft'elbman Pllltl Jobnaoa utd. •we
bablAd IL
•
abt al ■7 bn■e, and be IWted havlns
llo,palleld junior llary Sloctloo aald . cbJlla. Wbea we IQt lo the prom, be
oltbe - 1· roaaaaUc sllll abe'I ner : coulda1daaca!leca... bewu101lct.He
. rec~ ~ u l l t . •
•
· ·
only IQ;.d at the aftar-prc9 party an
,
· ·u
end and I, we bad d ~ bour,llln lie left. Heeadad up 110ID1lo
. ,aan•.but l'ousbl1' lol Lut Cbrlat- tbe hnlpllal Ille aexl ■onuDI, •
au, • talked -.,t>olit 1ettln1 to1etber
Bad lact alab bit Amanda Wills, a
· apla ud ror tba\ Valentine'• Da;,, be ft'elhaaall-oallLJullet, Teon.
pq me a q11(1t Ile bad aade. Be uld
•1 ~ OIi a dale wltb tlal1 1U1, and I
wbenewer be 1ot &uatrated', be would really lltecl.11.la. I bad on white •'!nrU 111e· IMt book 1
wotton1baqlllll • ·
·
and a red tap ucl - were J01a1 ,o ~• M e - . ~
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StQry ~loths
a stitch in..ti111e
·

a,, ■ a••• L. a I!•••

n ,...._ ._, -

and were put lato ·overcrowded ~ tbe IQ.
rel\laff caap, wbere tbe . _ . . llvl111 Wider tbe ,ellow rala . . .
embtoldeNld the cloth, to tell the all deed:"
-1lory or i,1141 hail llapP.ened to
lnlb,naatloo p l - _ _ , . . ,
th Ir people.
('.
• .the dotha, deaertbl!II Uae J1aoo1
The Ont or the cloth• lllua- and bow'they ere still
trates vllla,e lire and ancient • by uoexploded bcimba that Ile
tolktale1. One shows tbc ll1110111'1 l)ldden In tbelr1and'I bruall and .
apl ritual ceremonies; another d!!brls.
tell• the story or a t11cr with
Earlene
m11lcal powc.n who dresses up u
coordinator
~ JCentucly
a man to try to till vllla,en.
lluaeum, aald1 tbe ,ublb1t la •a
" l'lln c on - u"' ..ory O
BUI the subject cbanies when
lltUe more un111111I than we
Bmona people durlna tb Viet- wardiaruptslhepcacel\al vlllJise.
uauallJ haft."
l\alll War.
One cloth shows planes and
•r wu -overwhelmed by tbe
___
The Bmon1 <pronounced hellc:opl~mbl111 Ylllaiel\Ahd detail, quality 1Dd • ■'l.lllll..J11L-----------------LAd..f&lflllll,IJ,-lfl.----HI
~lr11VM"llrSl!Vlb1!~ten kllll111 vlllaae,s and c!ac1I wort tbal went lato Ille clotba •
Asia . durl.. tlae I.N ils. were other. It reads, "Norlll' Vlctnamcse said Laun Harper Lee, a part- Foll 1111 and hlsto,y are WOWll toeether In the Hmong stoly
recruited ~lie CIA to n1ht for make war aplnst Lao."
time folklore teacher at Westem.
cloths on display It the Kentuclly Museum. Visitors Jame's end
th
u~~~ stat pulled
Another cloth, dealln1 with .
·• Embroidered History: Bmo111 Jeff Smith, boCI, sophomores from Fort Carni>l>,11, take a stroll
out or lndoehlu, Communists chemical warfiaro In Laoi In 11175, Story Cloths~ will be on display In through the HArN L Jackson Gal""" Wednee"-. Special ~
tarseted the Rmon,
1hows vllla,crs and animal, the llarry L.Jact,.on Gallery In tho
-·,
The Bmont neci to Thailand killed as a yellow s ubstance rails Kentucky Museum 11nt11 Feb. 28.
ooordlnator Ear1ene Chelf said the exhibit has been well-attended.

'

'1'11e vlllepn work peacel\ally
111. thelr prcle~ banes11111 lbod
ror their falllllies . TIiey are un•
prepared whee U.. IOldlen attack.
• Many peopl had been tilled
no reuon," read the words
embroidered Into tbla acne, one
or 32 Bmon, story cloths on
•~~~ 1~~-=~~t~c~::'~~i,
·" b
,.11 .... ~
rtlle
I ol

IIINue•

:i:

•~e::,_

~•,

·V1DEOs:

Life after new releases

!l's Tllunday night. Do ypu
know where all the new video
releases are!
✓
You make a mad dash to
sc•eral video stores, but lo no
avail. AnJthlng Interesting has
be<,n 10ne ror hours - or bas it!
There are aelually qu ite a few
~~~e:i::n~ 1
Is bare. llovles your parents
would never .,,.,L Movies tbe
goof), ,uy wortlna behind the
countet' would ne'l'cr recommend.
mt·, hard to choole ~ lhc
tlllles or display boxes, h"?' are
a rew 11111estlqns:

:'wW:.::.!'~:~'tf

Scleace flc:tloll:
· _.,._ - · Is one Iona car
chase, com!llete with allens. ll
stan Kyle McLa111hlln In his pre,-,,.1n Peaks days.,.andyes - he's
pretty strange In this, too.
• - - • tsa tlmo-travel .
movl with Blair Brown and
William Burt. An lnten,stlng .
prerqlJe, even Ir-there are a few
holes In IL For the men, there's
Brown·Oryou don, know w-ho she
ls, you ~ II al\erthls-vlel. For
the women, there'• Burl Ur you
don't know wbl> he Is, you shotaldl.
Watch ror tht! scene where Bw'l
slams &om wall lo wall.

·11-• Is Just as scary as the
seque l, and keep In mind that
"Allen 3" Is due In the theaters
this summer. You gel to see
S11ourney Weaver befo her
Slne ad O'Connor haln:ut.

Honor:

T Jl B COLL,OE H EIGHTS HERALD

American work ethic like no ether
movie bu In the put few years,
and you can't help but chuckle al
the twists and turns, even aa you·
tell younetryou're 1lci<.

Drama:

• - u.a· Is a s pare a nd
haunllng look at the rclallonshlp

•nae Ex_.l" Oon, get the

sequels. This Is as terrifying as
you remember.
. , . _ ~ I s the ghost
story Hollywood should be making
more oC. There isn't~• gore,jusl
cold chill alter cold cili'll.
.
-t,- ol Ale" 11 somewllal hard
to rollow bcca111e It takes Its time
tel11111 the story, but tbere'1
· something genuinely creepy
gol111 on here, !l's one ortbc best
colonial fairy talc• ever made.

Comedy:
"TIie Tel .,,- ti an olf•l<ll!.er
comedy, and pbsslbly Jeff

~~1:•::;s,~i~::a~~t'!f ,

0
based on l1le Elephant Man has
lo be ,real, 1'11ht?
.
"Tlle-,_Glll,"ftomthe
pen or Neil Simon, Is romantic
nulfat ill bciL tryou liked
"Biloxi Blues," check this OUL

··- .In
. ~•tars
Michael
Caine
one orhl1 most
unusual roles. II skewen the

l>ctwcen an cx--con and an

upscale call girl . It's not ror
.
everyone's tute, but tr you're not
an-aid of the darker side ornre,
lbc story and performances ar.e
excellcnl
"OIi" Is the story of I IUC·
ccssf\11 New Yori< playwright
I
comlna.to terms with the me·anory -' '.
or his .dead rathcr. llartln Sheen :
turns In one or his most poignant
perrormances. The banter
between Sheen•• chanlcter and
his dead llalller alone II worth
the price ortlle rental. ·
"WlloAalTilll,_rlsanlm
based on a Kurt Vonne,ul short
story. It's about two acton who
have .trouble communlcaUna
with each other olfsta,e: Suaan
Sarandon and Cbrl1lopher
Walken star.
..
Blockbuster la probably the
beat place lo check for a bard-lofTnd·IIUe, but Video Stop, 'l'op1
'n' Video and Video Plus all have
·a 1ood 1electioJ> or older, more
obscure ntms. llappy hunting!

Free Br~akfast

•

GOODIIS APlENTY
·~ ,.
~'.:". ~ lil.,

SHOPPERS' WAREHOUS.E
••

Rated: Malcolm X

Each Sunday Morning·at 10:!30 a~m.
in th~ ~ptist Student U~on.Building
(Acrt?55 from µst Hall)

A high acceleration ~uance by Omyl Vcm Leer'o f

.

'Malcohn X's Me!;sage to the Gmss Roots and 'Ba11ot'or the Bullet speeches.

r

Breakfast includes:
Juice, doughn1'ts, & Bible Study ·

"

·% .

!>PO~ by Living HoP.e Baptist Church
1805 Westen Avenue
~
,.. .., 5?wlipg Green, KY 42104 . ... ...
(502) 843-9462

.

!l

.UC~ Pres·en.t s

· FOR WKU STUDENTS

,..

-,

:-'-

•

l
Monday, Feb. 17
7p.m.
DUC'J'beatre

Van Leer graduated flam · .
WeatemlCentacky Unlvenl~
·in 1985 with a B.S. cleg'lft i:ft
lndut,lal Technology.

Pa,19

I.aft: BowllfW Gnlen senior Steve Hinton waits
for clly pigeons to fly by him at Shoot.fire
Spo,tln& Clays. Hinton, en outdoor recreation
. major, hes been shootirc cleys nee Shoot.fire
opened. "lt"s e g,eat way to spend e Saturday
or Sunde)' eftemoon," he said. Below: A pile of
~ a l f years' worth of used shotgun
ahells lies riext to the clubhouse. Owner Kent
l<ooatnt said the pile would be larger if twothltds of the people who shoot theie <fldn't
1-•-111-thelr-lhella to 1epadc lhem.

Fire Sportln, Claya taraet course
■ T KINNITN -~NOTT
· lo<ated orr Barren River Road In
·s tove Hinton steels hlm1elr, Bowlin, Green.
his 1un ready to Ore . He
"11'1 a natural , 1lmulated_
carefldly sets his 1ho1&Un aplnst hunlln, pme,• Hinton said: "I'm
his shoulder, 1teadyln1 II with getlln1backlntolL"
bis arm. A ral)blt Oops acrou the
If Inion has been hunlln1
around about 20 reel away . 1lriee be wu seven years old. He
BANG! With one shot, Hin on 11 Involved with Western'• 1un
blasts the rabbit lnloAiundred1 club, and compete. In a national
-of pieces.
•
ahoollq tourna:ment conducted
~really.
every 11.areb In Allants.
p owlln, Green senior Hinton
"To pt the no'1ce to ahoot 11
'41n'I Orin, at a rabbit, ·but at a a challen1e,• Shoot•Flre owner
u1all oran,e clay saucer-shaped Kent Koo1tra uld , He said
tar1et dHl1ned to 1lmulale a someone Inexperienced with
rabbit'• movements. He was al 1hootjng may feel lhil.l he doesn't
one or the Orin, ranges at Shoot- havl! the 1kllh heceuary to

compete.
Koo1tra compared
the
shootln, range to playing 101r.
"Ea<h 1tallon prrers a
dlrrerent' challen1e, • he said .
"Just as In golr, each hole glvu
you a dtrrerenl challeqe.•
Shooters Involved In the
Shoot-Fire range stand al a
1tallon. When they are ready, the
clay targets move acrou the
Reid. Each 1tatloo'1 taraets try to
simulate dltrerent pme.
Al the rabbit station , the
taraell bounce along the ground.
At other 1tallons, the tar1ets
1prlng away, "fly" al a high
velocity, or come toward the

shooter. There ii a station where
the \,araets land on a pond like a
duck.
The degree or,dlfficulty or the
station can be adjusted to the
shooter's 1klll level.
Koostra emphashes sarety .
Shooters can't load their guns
unlll they are In the stations and
everyone else Is out orb.arm's way.
The sport ha1 · 1rown lri
popularity. Since Koostra 's
range was lnst111led ~wo years _
110, more coul'1es hav,e opened
In Owensboro and Louisville. He
called It "the rastest growl ng gun
sport In the U.S.-"
. 'Hinton Is one or only a rew

8 .APPLETi

students Involved with shooting
at Shoot-Fire Sporting Claya.
Koostra 1pld he would like to
see more 1tudenta participate,
but the costs Involved with target
shooting may put the sport out or
some students' reaeh.
There II a small membel'1h.lp
ree ror fll'1t-tlme participants In
addition to the cost or going
throuch the course. Then there"s
ammu n ition . With 10 stations
and 10 taraell ■ t each station (a
total or 100 poulble targets>,
each shooter wltl need a lot or
amaiunltlon.
"It'• run," Koostra said . "It'll
get easier as you go through.•

time to relax Is
n you don't have
e time ior It."
.s,..i,.yJ. Hanil

Let's bear it for sweet potatoes and kale!
· the Nallonal Can°"' lllllklAe recommends tha we

HeaJtb risks:
Stud.IN &how that "applee,• (:e., overweight people
with bulginQ bellN, •eat higher rilk for heart dilNM
and high.blood pr~~. dlabe!N, braut cancer, and
endometrial than -.-,s,• who haw bigger
lhlgha and hips. n-.
belie-i 10 be .
r.iated 10 hormo!1e Mia ol c»rtaln e■uogena. _ . .
"Applea" do haw OM"contolallon, though; 11'1 ealer
·io, them than • ~ • Ill take oll thoM utr&P9Unct..

eat ■ teat fiw MMl'\IIS ol liulla and veget~ each
day, ~ ~ r i c h In vitamlne A and e. ·
Whlle there'a no IUd1 thing a bad vegetable (except
lhe'klnd 1h11.,. deep-I~ o r ~ In a buttery
aaia). ~ vegetablN are a kit belier tl\an othel9'
To ,..._, ldelCly which C>nN are bM1, the Center tor
Science In the-Public lnterNI "la>Nd" ~ by
adding up their pen:ent ol the U.S. Recommended Daily
Soun»: J. Am. Med. Aaooc.. aes:1~. 11181.
Mow.-tor eix nutrienll (Vrt. A.V•. c, Folale, lion,
.::
,
,Copper,Calcium) ..plua~. Thewin-.: 1WN1
F"mandal piannin1
off bi1.
• poailoN. c:am1t1, ~ daik leafy g,_,.
90-year-old Ted Johneon donlllill $31 mllion 10
~~.mllllanl g,Nf18, lwill chard). Sw..c
IChoola and ~ l u n d a . Johnlcin , _ made
: fl(ltalCIM haw lmpr~ amounta ol beta-caioeene IV•. ·
ffl!)te than $14,000 per yMt In hil job wlh U n ~ A}; VIL(?, and fiber. Oalk·lealy g,_ exCII jn V•amlna
Pan:el S.IVice. How did he gain hif WNllh? l:lil
A and C-, and allCl·olf« Iron and ca!Clum.·
-=ret - llr)anclal planning anil wlM im.tment1.
· Some al.America'• favdrile wgetablN - iceberg
,.
Soun»: Ndcnlll 0.-~Alport, 12/21111
lettuce, celely, - , i -ecored low. A "typlcat
'
·
'
Nlld, lor example,~ IOIM ol lhe 1e811
•

u

di!.,_.,.

<~,

pays

Stay-at-bomen keep lit

A r-,i SlanfORI Unlwnity lludy ol lanne,ty
ndenl!lfY people found no llgnllicanl ditl.,.,_ in
titnell improw/nenl betwNn lhaM who eceid■ed
regularly at a high-~ (73%-88% ol lhN peak
heaf1 rate) va law-lnl..-Y (80%-73% a, f!ell!t heait
rat•) i-e- The 11uc1y . i - 1h11 yau'Can be just 81!
ellec:tiYe In Improving,_,.. by riding i ~

~•ham••by'jalnlnganNnlblcac:lual •.

Soun»: J. Am."-~. 2191:1536, 1.-1.
'

•~ .

~

0

• ·' •

•

•

.~

nulrtioul

=-

leelietV -,iuce, ~ . ,

radllhea,
. , mualvooml. lmp(ow
,
aaladl by
• 11119 to lnclude lOIM more
nun1au1 !"'IIQIN r,er, lime --e:arioe. (lliai'a eaayJ),
1plnach,'or, 11 IHat. ,omaine i,ttuce, bioccoll, parlley,
g-peaa. Add aome ga,t,anzo beMI and 1unllower
...a. (-■la!t In tal!'llri uuc., noi oil, pNate) lor a
· JIIIW8I'- ci,111 .
•
·
· , s-c.: NulillonAclion........,, 12,91 , ~
,.

_. • .

• ·' •

Jn'deDIClll8tnt1~·oe ·~ ~tioui~

,_ ,. T"' :•
,, . ~-·~ i\:;<>
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with Iii. APPLE Health Promadon l'l-oflram ti the Stuci..ie·H•iiltli Service.

...

•'

- .

. .~

..,

..._

~

· : Vaginal lnfediona caused by yeast or other
l!'ngl we-quite COlllfflO!I among women: "Thclug_h
not -!(l(lt. tiler d o - int- llching and .:. '
~unpleuantd~.
.
;The.ldeaol being llble10 buy ~icalion 10 •
treat theM lnl9Clionl wMhout having 10- a
'phyak:ian II appealing. The problem, hi:iwe-,
ii that a woman cann0I be 111re lhe haa'a yeast
infection~ a tr., to the doctor. Early
qmplOma foe OOflolrhN, chlamydia. Of cttie,
Hxualy tranamilled diMMM (ST0'1) may be .
~ flOffl 1hoM ol common yeast
Of bacteriat lnfec:tiona. The STD lymptaml wit
lll:U8II, aubelde allllr a few dayl, jlllt lb wMh
yekt°lhfec:tlanl, bul thla doM not mean the .
d■-- goM - - ,. Urvecognlzed and
untr..sed, HX\llllyuanamillad._ CM
cauH

Hrlaul i i - lller.'Plhe, llching

reactionl.may 1111Ul fTom lirblion, a11·• ~.to

HNlh
n.. . _ . -~!b''~~urep,,ducta

BCJWI.00- l&dical Cent« at Bo,wlinr<Jnen i• pleued to co-eponior ~ health tlpe

<Jll!l!N

o-..ui.-i•'antlfungal

a fem.in~ hyg~ proi;tuct, or poor hygiene, and •
an anti-fungal cream wouldnl b e ~Our ~ ? Nyou haw aym):lloma, come 10
• lhi ~
SeMoe tor a checkup anci

•.

pn,motlc,,;,

•

Q:le ll uleto UN

CfNffl8 (IA.,'Qyne-l.otrimln, Manlatet 7) IO .
lrNt vaglnel I n ~ .

~

,'I<

,

•

•••

......

you may"°' nNil
I.

. . . . ..

. ,.,,,JO

.Leader~ .-say:putpose not: ~oci~

· ♦ 9r<nips.soy

#l's il#P()rlaflt to ,,,,,,,.,. '],s,u did,a't lia,W o,d ill ebmws'

•• y ... . . . . . , .

•

Clutltlu stad.eDl ceqten near
caap111 aNI pop11lar pthert111
places ror members to meet
11-1 nds, ha111 0111, play 1aaes or
relu. But, bel111 a convenient
aeeUna place l1ni th Ir sole
p;arpoee, atlldent leaden aay.
"Jes111 dldni NIii• Olll In
cburcbec, • Bapt1st Stlldent Union
Prealdeat AAne £Use Clari: old.
"That 'I

I

R .E L-1 C l ·P N

('Jt'Jti'·i
AT WESTERN

Ollt.•
OI'

a aeeber BSU effQ' s ~ r
&lie bu been at Welt-, Sbe aald
bel .. dlosen president tbla year
wu -.,..,, a11eh a surprise.•
Clark works closely with BSU
C...,.. lllalater Rick Howerton
and Vice president Tracy Smith.
Toa,,tber \beY ovenee 13 cOllncll

-aben, each wltb.coaalttees.

· · "BSU Is a st11dent-led
orsuilatlon, • Howerton said.
'I the n11mber ooc thlDI, •
Tbls •-s to be the cuo with
otbttc-p111 ministries u well.
Tbls Is the Rnt year Cbrtstlaa
Student Fellowship hasn,- bad a
presldenL Instead, the clCbt
aembers or the •Jeadershlp
raally" rotate aonths or Riling
Ibis tole.
.
•E¥cryone 1ds 1111 opport11nlly
to be up 11-ont and lead,• Campus
llinlsur Steve Stovall said.' .

-,,..t

ftu tlie'fually ■-ii.J'{
n-lnaled by peen each A~rU,
they aH Interviewed by Stovall,
bls,wll'e and sractuUnc senior.
-We have 611st ortblnp they'll
commit to,• Stovall said. The Int ·
Includes attendlftl all relNala
and an Aucust leadenblp school.
This Is Owensboro junior
Elhabetb Dllllnsham'I rourth
year la the leadenhlp family. As
co-ebalr■ an or the ro11ow-up,
com■ltlee, &be makes pboac_calls
and ro11ows up 011 visitors to tho
CSFhollae.
•1 ha"' more responsibilities."
DUllnatw,, said. "I'm m(!re Ille a
Chrl.sllan leader. When I go out
Into my own church, I'll be more
prepared."
Owenaboro sophomore 'John
Thompsoo aald being part orthe
"leadership (amity" takes away

a

"Bopetlallf.il -te: e 1oM
lmpnulon ·oil people la - ,
sulTOUJ141ap.•
Steanmu Is a~roftlle
stcerlna eo-111ee at the eurea.
or Chrlat atudeat _,er .. Tbe
committee conal.ata of 10 ltudenta
that uslst Campua llhiuter
Randy Atro1'11 In carr,1111 out
center activities.
"It should be coasldffld a
'grunt crew,' • Alro1'11 1ald.·
"ln,tead·or me plannlna all Oae
actl vi ties, It sets the ,tudeata
Involved."
The committee also helps
Alford keep more In touch with
students' lives, he said.
"Everybody's Ideas are beard,•
said committee member Dana .
Britt, a Bowllllfl Creenj11nlor.
In addition lo the work leaden
do and the responsibilities they

I a llln junior Ellalbllll 011"'8m, center, the ooct111n1w1
of tlle Qirlltlln Sludent ~lowlh~'• follow.up 'comm111ee, acta /
out a pa,aole lllout loll IIMNlp finclM their ww,.
aceept, tbey aay they al,oi'hp

,er-1 benefit&.
(
!=larl: '11114 u president, she
has a lol_ 1111- .-ounaement to

Clan said belac a nUaloua

l~•cubetm-...,.ml,. '
'"l1le job 'l:oulcnata a lot ot

U ■e. l'CNW nu up au., bo11n
'wttb U, • abe 111H. •Jllck tells . .,
· "As a penoa It helps ae." she 'Cobe•~-·
Cla '1141\1 ll'a lmponu1 ' ror
uld. •11 1tve1 me a IJ'OGP ot
., et away Crom their ·
rrtends that 11ve me a lot or -.tude
student
.oters and talk to
penonal suppart.• · ·
Britt uld belq a member or people.
•1 reel lllle lhampua mlnlatry
the steerlna com■ IUee ,has been a
100d locus ror her. "It's' helped Is just a place when Cbl'lstlans
Die think more about what I are, then_people need to 1et out
abould be doina."
and ahow what Christ Is lite.•

srow "CluiJt-Uke. •

HappyT~n
The place t<;> go for exceli~nt Chines~ cuislrre. \,. ·;;,,, :
, NEXT WEEK:
LOOK FOR STORIES. ABOUT LIFEIN STUDENT. GOVERNMENT

• Free campus deliveey
• Bes~ prices
•Late hours

• .Order e~ly
J
.
~
• • •. V&llait!m(!
.
l!llllll~
.
• ·•.
'F ROM

BALLOONS • ·To•

Hottl
-~
Bring

•

, _ . . Y.......... 0., Spec:1111

~YQUR PACKAGE:
-~tax - OR
$69 iu.·tax

.....i-ifora •

~~ Dinnet fg; _ ,

Including a -mm and
a glea GI
the
aoundaol Rhr!n Shclt~

..ii.~ ·

=·lhec:1M1ctwve~•
P t J I Good.Jar
Hllnay U, 14ancl 1$,

Conveniently located near ~~mpus •.'·b ehind Kinko's. .

·. ,~
r_· ta'- .

. Daily special: Sweet-N-Sour·Chickef:l $2.99 . -·
~
(includea:199IOll,ric41,ond-ooup)
;J;/,.
1 •
·"ff\,.1475 K~ntucky St. Ph.' 7~2·5429 - Now Delivering io ~mp1,1s.

·- "rf'

.. .

.......
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~Haley re~enibered -by Wes~ni
Be IIOU ID April lo a crowd
,atlbW l,IIO ID
a put of lebool Relora Wfflr,

.... ,.,., nddelled . . . . .,.
nfllded Oft . . . . . . put ... It
" ror OIIJ' IOCltty.•
1poD1ond bf tll• Coll•1• of
SauDdra Ardnr, an u,t,tut
rducatloa. ' .
·
1onrnment profeuor, had
• Baler 1poke • of tbe · dinner with Baler tllrH yean
1-,oriaDce of pudpuau aDd •10 at ruran Unlnnlly In
srudcblldnD. "TIier ,bare.a South Carolina wben be 1polie lo
c---,-pana&a.•
-ltudul.L ·
·
' PrNldeDt Tllo... lleredllb
"We bad pinned a fucy
w.- ■r to Bater'• . tar• In recepUon, bat. be Aid be didn't
TeiillHfH IHt.Octob,r -after want Ille receptloD," Ardrer
·Bal-, nailed Weltem. 11...ilth Hid. "H• Jult wanted • homeHid be aad Baley toured tbe cootecl meal.
Jtentucltr lluHum toaetbei.
•uci waa • unique peuon,•
Baley lllted-tbe mUHU ■ aad 1he Hid. "I waa 1bocked Cover
eel lo woit OD a sldeo lo
l--deatll)d-.w......_.re-ol·
belprl!ilem-rltlraddlUODI". ·. fllnaa. I Jun hope then will be
. Tb• ,ldeo wu ftlaed at 1omeone el,e to carr7 on bll
Hale1'1 llua Be appeand In II lepcy.•
·
and a ■rriited tbe piece. Haley
" Hale7'1 death 11 • Ion dot
told of tbe l ■ portaace of tbe only lo the black co-,a,lty but
mUHUm and wby be liked It IO lo everyone becaUH In 'Root.I' be
mucb. Baley told lleredllb be ,bowed the whole account or
we, boaored Co dotbe Yldeo.
1laver,," Nuhvllle Hnlor Anya
Haley
WH
•very Locken nld. "llolt ■tarted out
acco■ modalln1, friendly and
atler tbe 1lave1 were brou,bl lo
coopenUYe," Meredith 1ald. "He 'America, but he traced them
waa a plea1ure lo be with apd back lo Alttca,' wblcb I think I•
work with. He w11 a true very Important for everyone to
senUeman.
know where you came l'rom.•

DIIWl•......

Tb• Impact of autllor Alea
Hal.,., dNIII lloaclay bu beN
,_ltalWNlenl.
•AU ltudeDII, bcKb black IIDd
wblle, 1bo11ld fHI a c,rtelD
, .... of ■ouatq,• 1ald Illa
Rollln,, • Radcliff aopboaon
Hd
,Ice
prealdeat of
B I a c It
StudeDI
AlllaMe. "la

lelllDI UI
abollt ·our
aDce,tou,

·

tellln1 u ·
about to••
■ on bu•••
expertnc..,
botb black
and wblte.• .
Haley, 70, died lloDday In
SeaWe ol' a be art attack. ,
Tbo author of th• 11117
Pulitzer Prhe-wlnnlDI nllvel,
"Roota: The Sap or an American
Fa ■ IIJ, •
and "The AuloblolJ'apby or Malcolm X, • bad
Uu lo Wcstem.

AS:;offering
funds to campus

•

..,..,ooo.
-.ooa

:,111 !1¥11 acJ!,ualn~IJ!-, ;
Application, ma, ~ picked
up al the ABO offlceJn Down1111
JIDIYenlly Center aad a111I be
turned In by loaonow • .Eacb
orpDl&aUoo that appll• will be .
ubd 1o ■ aid a repnaeDtaU,e
for • 1&-ailDtrte liltenlew tiy
~~and

acin-Coqreu

[;r

[;r Best Service
j;f lmma~Jate S~lnga
[;r Frlendly_Atmo~re
•

Largest Salon In Town

~
... '.,~rgest~s
... ,. ' .........

,

·[;r Be_s t Results
[;r Most Knowledgeable Staff
[;r Most Advanced Tanning
Units -A vailable

alelilben.
.
An 0J'IUilaUon h allowed

g, ·Satlsfac~lon Guaranteed
&f Twice the Tan In Half the Time .
t

We Are The Best!!

SIIOO ■uimu■ .

.

•

Read Herald sports.

Check Us Out

•••••••

Aa1oclaled Student Govern•
..atwan1111o11...
~
,f ' ABO II offerl111
ftouD Ill
$«,000 aDDHI budaet lg HJ
Weltenl orpnllaUon Iba\ II In
100d 1lndln1 --'lrltb , lbe

Keep up_with your
game.

Y ·o u've Tried the Rest. • •
Now t,y 'The Best -! !

organi?.ations
. 1, Nian

. 523 31-W.BYPASS

.

At

.

. ,..
.

1:1.e ·SU-nt·it Club

~®W

®[:)@eru
•

:-~t: .
~ ~·

✓c

~(]] [fil~G)>J_j
<

)'Ml,¥
- ......;_c;.:;.,;;...;~
•

DAYTONA BEACH
SOUTHPA"DRE/Sl.AND
STEAMBOAT
PANAMA crrr BEACH
FORT LAUDEIDAlE
H/lTONHEAD/Sl.AND

..,. 1104
..:. 1128

_lf22

_ 1,22
_ lfJ6

_1r,9
lfaS
OOIIT ...,, "'' ' " "'° un

MUSTANG ISlAND I
POITAIANSAS

ntt1Annva1 ~
C•i•~~atlont .' ~ ·

. fOllRU_I _ _

1·800.;32t•5911 ·
-~~~~ .

Aerobics; Mon. - Thurs. 5:30. p.m.·
:.,. . sat. at 10 a.m. ' · ·.

$2.00. .

42104

12

'-.._,;

Stollin,

5o,,,-,,,

To 011,
B,l/a
Ho/In Yolnti111'1 Doy.

H,,,'r to Wild
Ki111do•.ot il'r bat/ ·

·

,

Low,

. . UIIII,

,, n,,r

11,Brp"'-nof
Ko/1,0 AJ)l,o Ordtr
St1J1llo11i1,
Yd11 on 111y /if,, 011d.I
/0111 ,011 /ortlJ" a11d always.

KKB,

-77tow t-r bli111111cli
gr,al /riffed,!!
Ha/In Y.Day!
Joy

DELTA SIGMA THETA
SOROS:
· ·, · ,
' · .. , · , \
.: \ Y0¥1l111~bo111lloio · ~•. ,

,icrano,rqrru, llli .

.1,,-.,· . ~! y- •

t

MBAMOII,
I still b11n, fer ,011•.•
Yo11r
B.G. ~ " " '

I lo111 •y Iuuu
111y! Ho/In Volnli111'r Doy!
lofll,
/11111ife,

HO,n Vlllnriu's Day to ' -

&to"'-"
of 1»E.
.
Loo,,

rr

WNV,

Pllau bn, bacli to
.. , . IloH:,011!
DCW

D101111~

·

u,11ro L.,
.
· · : FrilllJui/1 ii "'10U...tllr,od·dlot cirda, tits, To Robbi,, .
.
I 11iU loo, 11111 fern,,.
olld bi11dl. HtoHtHnct
' Loo,
tog,tun,,u of Morl:I', Olld :
Iullf
flo11tb, olld •illdl. Tilow/or
blilfl •Y solll IIIOtl.
Ki•btrly S.

·,,,,_

'°"

Dtar Cl,,risty,
Yo11r Vol1111i111 I wiU
110111 a11d lllrofl6IIONI

ff

Eric,

I lo111 :,011 111ort tlla,c
~fiifow i,ords couoy. Yoai
•10,t 1¥tr,t/li111 lo "''·
·. ,...
Lou,,
·\
/111110

,,,,,.it:,.

Lou,,
Bno11

SNSOII,
0

"'°''

ar, 1111
Brit11,
I'w """
Yo11 bri111 0111 tli1 'bal
to say, ·r ;,. "''· So s•il,.
Ki•b1rly
. io,ur
. '< .
.
• •·
. fri,c
J..,
-: :
"(I I did,c 'I l,,q,__111

"°""'

"···

!,.t.,.

•._ ..
LIi,,,;

, ,

\mo
rCN/1

OIi 11,,is, 011, /i.nl
Valtllti111'1 Day tog1U,,,,, I
111a11t1il :,011,to how it's 111y
llaJ/litst.
.
I lolJI ,011,

,_

.'

.
..

\· D

·

"'°""""'

Brod,

•.

~'
, : (Ar, 11111oilfi U •Md it 'J..i~ . · . "I. Tlu1asl 11ar a11d a
!.. .!'T 1111,,i,17?!1~ ·
,_:, \.;.
Ila llos b1111 lllt ll'a/1/litsl 011
'<'
~
llotttst li1111 of 1111 lift. 1'111
• '•'<:_
,
looAi111 fo'111ard to 111a11y 111ort '.
Ha/In Vol111ti111's Day
; •
good ti111ts. 1 lou, ,011, stx,. , 1 011.
K,ar,,
.,.
·
Ki111
.
Sm.!
Lou,,
Ha/1/IY Volt111i111's 1).ay
Allly
to a (r"!t &,ou,,r a11d
f
.
fri111d."11nallli
for i11trodui111
to 111y
Ha/1/IY Vol1111i111't Day, Scott! Ho/lJIY Valt111i1111 Day to a
Voltllti111.
I Lo111 Yo•!
uny S/ltcial A111tl.
Lo111,
St1u111,
Forn,,r Yo11n,
Lout,
S11,ri
Ha/In Vallllli111's
Brt11
G
Doy. Baby, I LolJI YOII!
Lo111,
Wt11di
S11a111/16loa0111,
Po11r To111 Nos Ptlill Clloia. .•
C.M., · 1:t
Lova BolliMod
· Jo,,,u, Soi11t
Ho/In Valt11li11a Day . •
Fort!Jlr a,cd Always.
Valt111i11.
I how 10,rytlli111,.111ill wol'i
Ho/In Voltllti11t's Day Todd.
/tUJbt/, Vir,i"i,
. i tse/f o,,l. ·
'
I Lo111 Yo11!

t

iiii fe, •Okilll

,._ ciol"
.-.,
·AJ •'

~

Wtt11it-M011,
17tod ,011 for bti111
111, 111ost i,o11tkr/lll 111011 i11.tl,,1
world. I loi,, ,011 b1111clla!
UIIII,
.
Yo,,, l}oby Doll
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Student
health:insurarice:bill could fail in.Senate .
' Ji•ll!l•••l!l••l!I~

w
Ge·neral

_._._·•-··
-"-"- ·--'"·c11. -· -·- ·- '- 11 alllH Fatal · • uld. the

ital• illlt nrltle1 Ried-ii law1ult
oppo,1111 encl the blll wa1, not
enf0tted.
Rep . Erne1to Seonone, o<'
Lllxlnaton, wrote the l.'•w blll so
that II could .be put In the
Comalttee on lldueatlon, where
11 p ~ onto Ill• noar:
Falmlen uld the Bo.rd or
Stude11t Body ·Prflldenll will
continue ayl111 for Ille law1ull
and
ertlaeaenll
In
ncw1pa~
-acro1, Kentucky
until the l!lll P,UHI.
The t,111 'iilll be put In the
Senate committee headed by
Balley and wlll be dl1cuued

_

1
· e.m9_bl2Y.·

BouH '• i>•uJa, the 1tudent
:- 11ea1th-l ■1ura11C'e blli' ll911day
WU. •lxed blculnc.
•
The . Auoc jated Student
GonraaHI prclldent aald 11·,
1ood that Ill~ blll paued, but
sbe II •Inlet of what S.a. Benny
R!IY Balley cu do to II In Ibo
Staate.
Tb• bill would repeal
•
Belley'1 eacller- bill that lobbylna 111 Frankfort •Ince
required all coll... 1tudentl lo st ~:C~s~.!Pti:'J::1~\ame
hl'l'e lleallb ln111raace. Balley lui year wllb Ille Rnrt propo,al
has alrudy 11\}d lbal Ille blll or Balley•• bill, -wb c-h wu
will
II tllrou -='-Tnrrm
...___..:,;~
.~
. :;not
.~_~ = ====
e ea
an

••k•

ASG aupporll the new blll
becaUle stud nu doo'\ lblnk 11'1
faJr to slnsle out • sroup to l>•J
Insurance. Falmle n ha• been

-

• Faculty

Welfare Co■ mlUee.
Student• wbo opposed the
orl1lnal blll aald II wu unfair
lo sludenll who could not sll'ord
Insurance. Two 1l•denl1 ltom

Re......lectlOII blll

.oe,&HouM

Ir the House •1ree1 lo the

Senate

Marciani to speak at today's meeting
■,

Laa

Ko•a ■

Alhklics Director Loul1
Marclanl Is
1cboduled lo •
ad.d ress 11,e
Faculty
Senate lbil
anemoonln
an etrort lo
"open up• ·
com,.

munlcal.lOII
betweealbe
senate and.
the albletlu
d-n■ eal

Le-■

.......

"I'd llkelo
n,focU1'tlle altenllon 011 allll.Uc1
In a poslUve wa:,," llarclaal uld.
. • We're part aad parcel oflbe

added ho hoped Marclanl would
addre1s lhoce Issue,. This marks
Marclanl's Ont appearance
bcfon, the 1enate, V01 uld.
In other )>U1lneu scheduled
for this anemoon'• meetlna at
3:30 p.m. In the Garrell Ballroom,
the senate will dllcUls propoced

c ducalional mi u ion orthc
univcnily.'"
Several reporu rcccnlly
released by lhe 1enale crlllclzed
the disparity In spendlna
between academic and alblellc
prosrams, especially In
scholanrhlp, and tnvel.
Allhou,h lbrclanl uld he
doesn'\ Intend t,_o address those
luues speclRca}\y, he uld he
hoped the 1enale and the
alhletlu department would
besin comiaunt..Una •Ith each
other •on• Nll\llar buls." lie
will accept q-11001 ln,111
facul\y after his pr"Henfallon,
howev~
•
lfarcl I ~uested the
meelln1 m, ibe 1enate,
Chairman .l.rvln .Vonald. who

:~sSQ'~
f.'-Z,r!:-i
M
· $1.25Ro .
$3.SO Pitchers
ALL
' .

Friday Feb. 14th

V.ueotine's Datrarty

rcsoluUons on women•• and

o425 E. 8th
'Downlown

RITE

.
·
LONG

DougCook
''My Big Fat Girlfrietd"
. Satu~,Fd,15
. 15S .

. ·reat·v.

d Selection For Your

becun at Western, orsanlled by
llary Bricker.Jenkins, an

at 7:30 M01Ulay at

1662 1/2 Normal Drive

■•

♦

minority Issues, cblld care and
the university audll

Support group forming
for ~ a l 3:buse •victims
• The group wiU meet

Senate'•
••••d ■enl1. he doe, no,;.
.
,
tomorrow, all ·••b•ra ol the
TIMI sovenor would create
unlveulty boarda of re1enll · • noelneUns co■■lllN, which
will-leave ca■p111e1 by June 30.
wo,ild reerult·N1Hta,
:
,
The Senate paued the bill
♦ Ttle l..illature would have
yesterday that would chance the lo approve the co■ mUtH,
NlleDl•Hlectlon proceu.
wblch 'could aelect • resent tr
But lhe bill did not pau the 10Hrnor clou nof cl!ooH
wllhout Rnubln, toucbe1 !'tom • h'om 111 pool of candld■ tH
th\,
Senate
Education within IO day, of•• eaplred
Committee.
PQlltlon.
The Senate put Hveul
t Board....,, could not
re1trlcllon1 on the proceu, have .........,'wllo work lbr the
which doe1 not allow the ualHrally. Tbe •1overoor and
aovernor to eppolnt resents bla wilt could IIOt be appointed
wllll no oullld• conaultaUo■ u
lo,., ulll•e~ll,J,boud.
'

I.L.le•••••

UIOClale social work professor.
BrickeNenldns uld lbe dea

tor Ille poup came In>• one of
her women•• studlei clauu.

Seven oflbe 15 studenll n,ported
. A recent Lnlactoa Herald·
belna sexually abuoed, a.net
.
~ e r poll repc,ftfd Iba& Dearly • Btltker.Jenklns·uld she made a
20 percent otlCutudiam are
co■ mltmenl lo lhoae studeall to '
vldla1 ol cblldllood 18&1181
help tona a 1vpport lfOUII.
ab,u.sc.
·
..
• ,\s the ,roup come1 togclhcr,
Thal means- u ,.._
ny u 3,000
I'll ,radually pull out orthc
pcopl~ at Wc_"crn ml1ht bo
di1eu.sioru;• she said. • II shoulll
survivors ol • crime that oncn
je a true p,,er support 1roup.•
· 1ea es deeper e~onal IC'lrs
.The poup wlll ~ l'rom ·7:30
than phy1lcal ones.
lo 9 p.m. 1h11 Monday al Br:lcker. And with fewer .lban ·s j>Cttenl Jenklns:~ouaeal U162·1/2 ·
oflhe tuea betas reported, IIIQII Naraal Drive. Botb men and
orl.bcne scan are kept hidden.
woaea. are lnvlted, with the
A peer 1upport poup tor
poulble roi-mauon olslnile-aex
~urvlvw. ol 18,XIIII ab•se bu. . • ltOUPI to follow, J.enklna uld.
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·,ARJIFUL: It's part habit, pq,rt duty .
For Bantatown-JuDlor Kare■
relllloa II a way to help,

Nol10n,

.

......

R E'. L I G I Q_ N

!~~!i:2°z1~!E:~1Jfa~i tt:t:t:t.

-,o, Norton nld 1be bu found ,
iwtowablp an.s comro,t u.erv.
AT
E S· T E R N
•1 don't know bow I could
hue 1urvlved -without II,"
Nol10n aald. "AA a Cbrbtlan, lbe place •Ju1t to bani out.and feel
0?1anllallo11
offered
me
eve-'blns r waa lootlns for _ comfortable.• He ••Id that'• why
,,.
>H
hll center tries 10 hard .to
nd
wldenta lillaau lrleo«bhlp.•
.c.cAIIIJIU>.clate the atuden!J'
n-- - - - !lbdcll1H\,,sbman-Oall-Bown1 wllha.
aald 1be felt It, a1 her duty t9 .
.•We have evorythlns from
attend church N1Ularly because
ihe had been ,oln, to a Catholic Bible study Monday night• to
ohurc.h a Ince ahe was a child . concerti and 1amo 1bow1, "
The Catholic Newman Center 11 Howerton uld. Tho most
wh~re Down• uld she 1oe• to popular actlYtty among student&
cope with life.
.11 the Monday nlsht meeting,.
"lt'1 my ·way qf rellevln1
Loulnllle 1ophomore Ben
1treu from the pHt week,• 1he ·o•Danlel said althouah he 11
Hid . "ll feel• 100d to lntere1ted In various religions,
concentrate on 1omethlng be da.n'\ practice any.
besides school."
•J ban an Interest In basic
Baptlll · Student · Center world rell&lon1,-bul none really
minister Rick-Howerton Hid suit my beliefs." O'Danlel said.
many of tho lludenll are lookln1 "I think campus rell1lon has
for companionship, faith and a • been weighted down too much by

W·

polltlu."
For lhoae who do wl1h lo
practice a rell1lon, however,
centeu 1uch H the Chrllllan
Student Fellow1hlp al way,
welcome newcomen.
CSF,, which hu 120 members
1h11 year, nnd1 1luden1& comh111
back for more, 1ald Sieve Stovall,
\he center•• minister.
.
"They come back for more or
the 11-lendshlp, love and feelln11
.-oflncluslon," Stovall said.
Senior Jton Tsang uld that
aRer coming to Western froJ!I
Hong Kon11, he nnally round hh

Pa,1.15

If You're ·f ired ofP4yl111 A Portune For

CD'S, .TAPES
AND . .
RECORDS
(f)@©~@f~~ a~
•uous
· AANQS ·l'\.-=--- - - - -1--

tenrt1WCSF11"011'~
, e~.- - -- - - - --.fl

"Thln111
aren't<rrom
reallyllvlna
that
much
dlfrerenl
anywhere else on campus) living
al iheatmo1phere
house," T1an11
said,a"but
the
seems
lot
beUer."
Tsana arrived here three
years AIO and said ho became a
Christian two years aao alter bl•
sister aot him Involved. Now, the
center 11 an Important part or his
collcae llfc.
"II'• all about living for
Chrlll." he said. "The happiest
thing to 1ee 11 when people gain
their salvallon."

-\ii
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ALSO ROLE PLAYING GAMEs.POSTERS AND PRINT•T·SHIRTS

GREENWOOD STATION

lAS.T WEEK;

WE SHO~D YOU SOCIAL LIFE AT WESTERN.
-1'..HIS WEEK, WE GAVE YOU ,A LOOK AT RELIGION.
;":cbtEXT-.~l(.'.fQR;,Sf.ORliS-ABOUT.UFE-lN: S,:UOEf)ST GOVERNM~. ;..
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INnliAcv: There's more to. -it-than
sex
.
.

a••• "a rn L,
-----..:..,--,---■· , J

,-..

Can_dlell1bl due d . o■ the
mllns u Anlla Bu:~s "Rapture•
played IOftlf l'tom Ibo 111=. The
students closed their eye! and
IIIAIHI ran.,Udlnt.hdrmlnds.
Thal · was
how
Carol
Wethlnston, 11 WeJlern health
educator, s tarted the lectu re.:
• toU1Ucy without lnten,ourse
In Keen Hall Tuesda7 nl1hl.
More than 100 stud nts set In th
dark lobby and tried to create an
Intimate fantasy that didn 't
l nvol sea.
Wethlnaton and Janlle Marti
an a vane res 1tered nurse al
u,., Student Health Service, spoke
on the pr ,enllon of sex ually
transmitted d iseases by ha•lng
lnllmacywlthoul _l ntcn,ouric.
The lec ture was one of a
series of presentations sponsored
bylhc,heallhservlccthlswcct.
• 1 want you t o set lhe Idea

that theH doesn 't have fo b e
Intercourse In a relatlonahlp, •
Welhloaton aald . "II can bo
· lhouahta and aharlna. too.• .
._The beal way for 1howln1
alJccUon s t.ouchll!ll; this Is what
we consider ai(alternallve for
lnleffi>WH," Manin said.
For couples who en1a1e In
oral sea, Marti n s 4 uestcd .men
wear navored con.d oms a,td a
plastic wrap ror women, with
"honey ror taste .•
Mlddlesboro sophomore Allen
MarllA said he allended th e
1 cture •to learn how to set
intl..te--without- ha•lo, ,.,,...ndhow to control your IC In stl<ky
situations.•
1,onlcally Allen Martin was
able to• touch" Ladonna Trowe ll
wh n they both volun.teer d to
Illustrate peer pressure as th e
nervow crowd looked on.
• 1 just wanted to s how
everybody how It ree ls to be

pre1111ted to do 101aethln1' 7ou
dotl\.W lilllodo,"Aljen~na.ald.
"ID lbe ·media we He
Intercourse as hqw -the7 1111>• ·
11/fec:Uon, but lhereareot'"!rW!IYI,
You may think Uw II unrealllllc,
but ab,llnence 11 a wonderflll
thln,."Wadiiflllon~cl.
"You Cln enjo7 • 1porlln1
event toiether, lake a wait In Ille
park, or even pl97 Frllbee with
each
er. There•, all ltlnd1 of
thin
· u ean do;" Welhlnston
said . " lnth 1acy un be just
sharlns life 's exper iences
topther.•
Centcrtown sapbomore"lfellua
Bagprly said, "The presentation
taught us how to communicate
with our partners to get what we
want out o/ a relationship, Instead
or·aoln1 through something we
don't want to happen.•
"lrwc: had trust, boncl, intimacy
and romance, we would have no
dlvon,cs,• Janlle Martin said.

_Students hear of pitfalls of relationships
■ Y

~

PAMaLA

C . K1••1•1

Two gi rl s stand on lhe len side
of Grise Auditorium and lwo guys
on the rishL As thc,y approach
eac h 011,c-. they mouth sonp like,
• He's So Fine,• "Tell lier About
11, • • You'Ve Lost Thal Lovins
~-.,.,11"' and •eye Bye Love."
So what's I.he purpose?
One was lo show how songs
relate to relallonshlps. Another
WU to help lnlroduce last olshl's
topic, ,_..,red by C.-pus
Crusad• for ChrllJI',"Why
Couples Break Uj,J
Dan·H~s, a 11111-tlme stair
meoiber ror the national .
o,pnlu,ti_on, •Pote lo the
pacfced house about
relallon111ips.
.
Hays, who ls orlslnally ll'om
New Orleins, ll•cs In Atlanta,
where he speaks lo the bUflness,
professional and poilllcal
community u ell area
schools:

as

llays , tarted visiti ng collc1:e
campuses 10 years ago and
travels to about 39 schools
during the year and talks lo
them about relationships.
Before 1111)'1 spoke, he read some
reason, lP""" by studchls why some
couples break up:
"Men arc pip, liars and dogs.•
"Women are selnsh. •
"Women want lo do a man's job."
Aller the~ rowd calmed the ir
laughter, H-,s pve five reuo11s
why couple, bN!alt up.
♦ B«awe of structural and
cultural cha111es lhat ha•e ·
occurred In America.
"lt·Uled lo be, In the old
fashion days, a marrlac of
nccf¥sl ly. Now, today, 11'1 a
wclljl marrl ..e, • Hay, said. "A
relatloj\Ohlp has_to be done
slowly."
•
♦ A dt,ee pllve, ~ .
relaUon,hlp. .
" It has to be a 100 to 100
.
relaUonihip. A ~ relaUon,hlp

only works ,.-ell In the early stascs
of the rctatlonshlp," Hays said.
♦ Selr-ceritercd and ,elf.
ln•olved human n;, lurc.
"We all have a tendency to say
'you can'llell me whallo do.'•
♦ lnablllly lo cope with the
lne•llable trials and dlfficullles
In life.
·
"This tears couples apart. It ls
proven lhal of all marria..,. In
111111, 80 percent of them will end
In divorce In 2008, • H97s said.
♦ Fantasy view ofwhal love ls
abou(
.
· "A person should love another
Pl'f"SOO ln spite o/whoorwhill that
person ii,~ u.,tl ulcl. ,

•1 can relale'toSOJN cl. the
lhl,ws that tie said," Loulnllle
senior Wesley Herrl111 aid. •11 ean·
alJO be applied lo every lituaUon. • •
"1be ap<,ec:h wu moll•allni." .
Somerset lh!shman Andrea WllJon
said. "1111 make Ille late a new
perspectiv,e on my'relaUonshlp.•

Valenline Balloon
Bouquets

~

oaoer

e

Altera•t•••

$10.76

Delivereil

Gr"andma's Craft Corner
Western Gateway Center
1s·6 - ui
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cant:an;·
dark tanning accelerator

!Now
AVAILABlEI
.......
.
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AT ·

_..

College
Heights
Bookstore

in-Downing University Center

For the fastest,darkest tan,
anywhere--ln the

.

tanning be_d 6r m·the
sun. ·
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Tonight's game
crucial for Tops·
■ Y aa,'il ■ DAu••••n

there.•
In KOIIOll';"TRb,. s:c-offfll'
We1tem playen and coaebe1 led by u many u 18 polnh
are callln1 today•• 7 p.m. Sun before We,lern roared back to
Belt Conr11rence mafohup with . • within three with 3:22 tell. Tech
Loul1lana Tech lho.blgeat oflhe hlt nine of 10 free throw• down
1euon 10 rar ror
the 1lrelch to win.
lheToppon.
~ -- - - -- - - ,
Five aenlou
Lo u I I I an a
♦ Coach Ralph '
have llartod moil
Tech load• the
or
Loulllana
Sun Bell with an
Wllard met with stuTech'• 1amea, and
8-1 record and 11
dent leaders yestercoach
Ralph
working on a
day during practice to
WIiiard uld that
seven-same winask them to raise
mata, the Bullnlng
1trcak.
student support for
dog• tou,h to deal
Included In the
ketb II
with.
·
,treat It • 111- 111
the bas
a team.
Forward• Ron
win over the .Top,
St, $/o,Y, Page 22 Ell It and Anthony
Feb. 3 In Ruston, ' - - - - - - - - ~ Dade and center P.
La. Western 11 8-5
•
J. Brown anchor a
In the league, 1~7 overall . .
front line which avense• a-root-Senior rorward Jack Jenning, 8, 44 points and 25 rebounds .
,aid the game ·It Important
In contrul Weatcrn'1 D-onl•
"becAusc lt'a a eonrcrente game, - - - - - •- - - - - and we t hould 'vo beaten them
• ••
when we played , them down

-

Mashburn a tall

o1,:dej-fo~W~~fn ·

■Y

....... D••··••rY

P{aylng 18th-ranked Kentucky
In Lexington'• Rupp Arena II a
hard cnouah tut for an,ybody to
: uaderlako - eapeclally 15-1
Western.
,
Factor In the Toppen bavln1
to play Sun ,Belt Conference
leader Loul1lana Tech jull two
ntahla before Saturday'• 12:30
p.61. CST Uporr In Rupp. Sound
touirher?
.·
try thl1 one. Tho NCAA ~ndates lbal a team must take one
di)' orr n:om buketl)all a week,
and t.at1n11 Tueaclay ofl'wlll lea..
WeJlern with one day each to
prepare for Tech-and Kentucky.
Coach Ralph WIiiard aald hll
playen made the declllon after
Mondi)''• 81-78 overtime win at
Central Florida to take tomorrow
off. That· •Ill lean them with
on1J a couple ol boun oo Saturday ■orntna to prepare ror the
WU~.;_~ been ID a altuailoo .
lllca",the ~• ftlciJII the 1'oppa'I,

Wlllard 'uld. •
"Thll 1ame ("lalnll Louisiana
Tech) It more Important lo u1
than the Kentucky game," aenlpr
forward Jack Jennings ,aid.
WIiiard uld there was no
choice. "The fact ·that the
Loulllana Tech 1ame. la a big
aa.me 11 obvious. Jr 1-'hue lo
.~booae behreen a leaaue same
and a· non•lea,ue 1am11, there'•
no choice.•
·
Willard bu uld that be WU .
unba5?PY with the rule, and be
took.fame potshot. at It 7ellerday. "It the Japane■e were •Ix
lnchea taller than u1, with all "
these l'Ules put on 111, lhe7'd kick
our b~III In bulcetball," heaald.
"It I an a}bltrary, ridiculous
.111le.•
.
Still, Western will come· to
play Saturday, and the pme will
be a reunion for 1ome Topper,·
8Jld Wlldcati.
.
.
Wblle be wa1 at Loulnllle'•
• Ballard Bt,b_ln 11187 and 111111,
pant
tpes u~for a rer,ound in Saturdays -Topper V.:in 8CAllnst Te~an
SU CAT a, fi A e 1 1 S
American. Mee leads Western In steals. and blocked shots. SN 1to,y, Pace 19.

.

.

·w_.,..
.

o.nJ"Mee

.

,,,,..,,,,,--' .

.

.

.

• •1 thou,bt In the l\nl nve or · rebowada and tour blocked •bola.
• atx ■lnuta of the p - La■!r ·
and Sanderford •~tied her the
praJN uko Ibey were In the
.nrrerance In tha.1■-. Brenda
NBA, not the SBC..
Hatchett and Tn.... Gant nn,
Luiar Jtarted the p■ e with
llhed with 13 polnu each while
twoatnqhtd!ree-polnten and
poJnt,uard Ra■onaJoqe1 bad
•ha■■endout a 14-polnt lead In
11 a11llta and five lleall.
the nnt llve ■lnutea olplll)'.
A Watem 112--111 reboUDdlns
Wettan ca■e u clOH u tour mar11h1 In the LadJ Toppan' 112polnu In the l\nt balfbut fell
83 win ) n $ d lapelled
e
U,. dtr-.fw~nd ~Y 17 before baUU-.
rerence
, and lllal
. IA■ar'I Ulrunala Jacbon
WU
In the Lady .
needN oatytwo polnta to
Cardinal• locker room tbla net.
.,_.theacbool'a all-tJ.. .
Wea1.ero woo therebouncll•
IN4llDlaconr, batua P!>unded
ed,e ..,in lhl•U ■e. butonl7b7
oc,t an mta., In tbe llnt hair u • 4:9--45.
•
thel.adJCardlnall aid 11 par- •
coat ha the lleld. . •
PA•• 18'.
~_llnblled wtU. ~ pol~ H

•laUftl•

••• L••••

Co/le- ]!Ii/lits Hfflllli •

~ . F,t,,,a,, 13, 1992 • Pa,. 11

......

,,-is

CATS:
Bell. ·renews rivalries
"

Cen1•H• Faa ■ P••• 17
JunJo·r cuard llarl< Bell playe4
aplllSl Kealucl<J aenlon Richie
•·•r•er, Deron Feldhaus and

~~~e

"Jl::'::~:o~:.~t!~':.~
.
~
Touraa•ent. He also play
a1alnll Wildcat aopllo•or
aelllartlne1lahlshscli,ool
~ scolt Bol.e 7, Jeaalap, Bell
and Farmer all played ror lhe
Kentucl::,' All-Stan In 1111.
Kentucky 1uard Seu, Woods wu
• -ber' otUle llldlana All-star

Teaathatyear.
1n 1981, Balbrd pla,ed

F..-r'sClayCounty ICJl.team
ror the state cba ■ ploasblp In
Loulnl le' s Freedo• Ball .
Farmer 1cored 51 points while
bela1 1uarded by . current
Teunessee atar AJlan Hciultoft.
. In 1!17, Ballard beet
Feldbauu 11.uoa Count) squad

.

a11d Pelplirey's Palnlnllle leaa
berore loslq lo Pan.er',
Couot,laalntbe.taleftnallal

c,.,.

Rupp~

Bell uld he feell

.......1

a~

WIilard said, but,..,.... . U.e
WIidcat rorward wll! be a .,,._
.«art. "You can't pt.,
on-one. You have lo set • - e

M•-

about

:,-::'["!:'
!:t~X::f'°:'; -~~~np~
because the laat llae I •••

111ere, 1 1oo1: a toss. lt'I smas 1o
beallm,eadthlspae."
· -,.,,.
•L•L-•--1:o1--•
,_ ,_ ,.._wee tlatarla1 WQtera In tbe lace,
Wnlard leol:I I .., 111 ,._ t 0
o,,-.e uc;...,
,,_ Ille , _ , . . ~ Ille art or
~ d ~ l 1 0· c;acerned
....,_

help.•

ab:~:••~e~~u:•:;.:":::.:!
ahoollq. 11.ubbua, Pelpllle7
and 'Fuaer are close to 40
____.liroa'"----.:....i .. ~
..-~•-- - ·_.
--We ca_a pot
let-the•
off. •

L....... • .......,
_ -•..u ~:-.:: •L....,_ u..-,•w,111an1 aid.

-•...

. leaal ... ud H1llor Baroid
nioai,ldM will atut at ......... .
Browe wlll dart at ffaler aad
• MuJib:..llll.:!Y
Bell ...l'llarMII ....'.Will be Ille 1
porats aad ,nen rebound• suaritarorSaturtlqa....,
·before lut alsbt's 107__., win ,
Bell
the Tope lla&tb 11P
· our Alab•••· ll.t1liburn was - well wltb the Oats. -We'ft 1ot
. alaosbootlns4t ,ercelllllroet the .fOOd ~•~ Jut'II~ ._...,.
Jbree-polat .line berore last ~ aid. "Al•---- olftld. la
aipl
a lteatucQ fall, and thll II ..._
lnltlallJ, Bryan Brown or lobea91)GdpaeCcw-Mdfor
JeaalAP wll_l cuard,Jlasbburn, all!"•·•

~r:-~:;:: •

wn-.

~~~~~~f~_!<>m_:.,Sund~

Tbe . . . . ended~ llriDI eTbe LadfTops atrvc&led with
""ertl-wllllese.inl Un-ff.
paeroad etr-.1:Ccw\llelMJ
odld1lat&. Tlllll!>•botS7 pereeal
pc)illlllries IWJeclrcwlhe Lady
Tops. .,
Topa.
.
.
Tbe leul rat_ lo Dl,ddle
&.. u.e fteld la.._ llnt utr
-n.1oss reatlJ_hurts ua In
~ ror Uiree _._,.- L-.:. .
·anil~u1rotthelr.he
•w--tbrow atlelApll.
Ille c:oalereace, • s.nderlord
. . - . IWtlns withs....,...
•we Just coo,Jda'i
thiap
wd.
•
.
• 2:30 p.a. . . . . a1ala1Uo•lli
qecllled,"ll.o6roesald.$beled
-WeJuatll;a~etorearoupnow
Alabaaa. .
.
,
lbe Lacly'l'ops wllll 2iO points andh and try~ ba111 on,• he said. "It's
-n.at'I .W we need risM
not aoI1111o be easy down Ill!,!
u-e.• 11.onroe said.
12 rebounds, and led olJlhc, .
polall lo tal:e lbe lud IA

1K

• second 11,a1rwllb eist,lstralgbt
polnta.
Pehll<e rollowed with ii
pol all and alx aulsll, senior
Corward Lieu Lani bad '12
polDls and 10 rebollllds and
Junior rorinard Debbie Scott had
12 poinll Uld SflVen reboundl.
Laaarwu21or2111-om111e
lr-ee throw II~. lacludlDI the
final barnce.
,"ll eould ba,e been lbe
difference In lbe bali pme,•
Sanclerlord said ot the he
tbrowaala.
He ulcl he was proud or it.e
~ I t ID lbe Jec:oad halJ,
whett • ~ shot 48 pttceut
&.. lbe field and llay:ed wltllln
elpt polall ID the last 10

ainulel.

.

I

TIM IAdJ To Nd ·a chance

lo wla lbe p-wllb Z5 secc,n4s

lefl la niulatioa. Trallla,._,
Walera clrowe downcou:rt oa •·
Laas ... bal Scott ... caited
lor lraftl1/II under the bul:et.
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As the spring semester begins, the Associated Student Government has been able to
implement some exciting new things on Westem's campus, such 3S afall break to be in
effect in· '92, an enclosed shuttle shelter outside Diddle house. and a,n adqitional copier to be
added in the Thompson Coll)plex S<;ience libESor student u b. All this has been made ·
possible through the help of student body involve ent.
We as your _representatives in Associated S enrGovernment, would like to thank
you perspnally for your concem and support ofthe university. But, there are many more
goals we .would like to accomplish and this can only be done throuw your input and
continued ·support. .
·
We anf wanting to plan an event for the sophomore class. An event that would be
decided by the sophomore class and not just your representatives. Therefore·,. we ask th_at
ou c;ootact us to express-your opinion on this, as well as any other concerns of yours that
we.can adilress to the·Associated Student Government
.
Again, thank .you and .pl~ help us out,
. so that we can ~o our best to h~lp you.

Sincerely,
Marie Miller
..._
President-Sophomore Class

MnMillcr
RIILH410ColqeSt
BawlillsO.-.KY,42101

\

,.,,..
Patrick Monohan
Vice-President Sophomore Cla_ss.

(502)114UOfJO
fwlictMaaobal

IC&IKaar:tySLAp&.2 ·,
BawagO.-,KY,42101
(502) 143-9052

J

.
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. My name is Melissa Mqprd and I am your new class ~ t . As your class president-ii is my
job, u well u the job or your vice ~ t and class representatives, to convey your illtcrests and voice

your conccms. I kn~.)V many or you doubt the progress ASO hu provided, but I Want lO change tliai
perception. I want to. work with you, for you. I want to know your questions, concc.7ns, n«ds, and wants.
With your help we can make Wesrem a more enjoyabl~ and student oriented university. We arc ·very

· fortunate to have an accessible university president who sttives to accommodate student n~. Yet ·
nothing can be done without knowledge -- your knowledge!

What can ASG do for you? Let me tell you some of the things we have done for
you t~year:
--'----,.~.(ll.7IDl>'.a-...-- - - - - - - - - - = -~G"ANIZ.,.;;;;;A
..TlrinON
iiA
';;L' -;.;;
AJD: - - - - - - - ' - - - ~ r --.
• SPONSORED VOTER REGIS1RATION
• NEW PICNIC TABLES
• CAMPUS RECYCLING'
• NEW COPiER FOR SCIENCE LIBRARY
• RADIO SHOW ·

Forums;

ELECTION; STUDENT CONCERNS
MEET THE CLASS PRESIDENTS
QUESTION/ ANSWER REGENTS

Curr¢btly Working Ou:
• NEW SHUTI'LE STOPS
• STUDENT HEALTH SERVICE
• VACUUM CLEANERS IN DORMS
• AVAILABILITY OF TUTORS/ LABS
•COMM.WITH CITY GOV'T
; MEET WITH MAYOR MONTHLY
• SOAP DISPENSERS IN DORMS
.
• PUBLISHED QUESTIONS FROM TEACHING EVALUATIONS
• STUDENT AD.VISORY COMMITTEE TO THE s:ruDENT REGENT
•DIFFERENT SHUTTLE FARE FOR ONE TIME USERS
Ewl;..COACH FOR THE DAY/ (,AME
U you have my questions. concerns, complainu. or ideu, please call me at the ASG omcc. 745-4354

·Junior Class Officers:
Representatives:
Chris Gibson
Brad Rawls
Laurie Davis

.,

~yan laIJ?CS

tage, KY 'and is
~oring in French & Govt.
1_biJ yeai'a Senior clasl mcmbcn or lhe ~ l e d SIUdent Government have been very busy juggling Clltraturricular
activities. classes, jobs. IJl!I job inraviews'while slaying active in student govemmcait Heather Falmlen, student body prcsilicrit
and a ,eoior from Winchester, Ky., has been leading \he swdents on lhe issues or n:fycling, lhe Bowling Green noise ordlnancc,
qucadoos on ~ bias,sllldeiu bcaldl lllSlldllCC, national fmancjal aid and student recs. Falmlen has alto played a major part
in bringing tbe lbldcots tbe loog-desml ·ran break wjuch benefits not only lhe students but also lhe faculty and staff.
~ V(!la rcgislrllion cnve was a success this year due to John Seiber, ASG Vi<:e- President Seiber 81!(1 Oll!er
Coogrcss membal ~ responsible for lhe rcgislrllion or nearly 1,000 Wesran students in the November Slb election, More
recently , Seiber arranged lbc"even,t "President for a Day" where WKU Prcsidcn't Thomas Memlith and student Ryan James
actually switched ro~ for lhe day.:· James aucoded all or the presidential events ror lhe day and Dr. Meredith auendcd James'
classes.
.
:
Maryann D'Aniello, Senior Rcprcscnwive from Orlaooo is currently ~orxing to improve the actvahccd registration
process (octho ruture Sllldcnls oCWKU. The Corporale and Organizalional Communications major is doing rcsean:h to
cliininale lhe problemJ &hat arc mllcnt with rcgisualloo.
.
•
..
Recycling bas become a major~ this year on aunpus. M. Elizabeth Fauver, Scnidrchauperson for the Campus
Improvements Coouniucc his helped implement a rccyclina system for Cherry Hall, with hopes th8I all or cart)JlUS will soon
copy lhe S)'Slall. (Fauver and a small commillCle arc responsibl_e r~ most or the recycling that occ~oo Wcsfa),'s
tampus. ) Also inYOlvcd with m:ycling q Tom Springer,'a Oeogiaphy major and lhe Ogden College student rcp¢scnwive who
is working on getting a recycling area located a DUC's Soulh Lawn to be-av.ailable for CIJSY~ to studcnlS.
•
Pamela Wells. a Guthrie senior and Elcmeolary Educalion ma)or, is lhc.ASG ~wive ror Black Swdent Alliance
(BSA), a group whose key C\meliop is lQ ~ blklt student's involvement on campus. SSA Cc.els every black slUdcnt bas
somechiog positive lo offer tbe univasity, and they shall do everything within their power to suppon achievements aimed 11
social, IIClldemic, and culiural growth. A rcw activities planned this SClljCSltr by BSA have been an~ Five Affair (semirorma1"dallce) and • Talent Exlnlvaganza, which wan h)Jge success. BSA also reaches out to hcJp' ~:-r,«immunity wilb·projecta
such as Project Aims (Activating Int.crest in Minority Students), and bllOring children at the Trinity Baptist Oiwth. BSA is an
organization which gives I IO'K, eft"on to make Western a better place and will cionli/lue to grow and striYe Cot !hi: exa:llcnce of
lhe black student For more infqrmalion please·contactJ>amela Wells It 745-3639.
. ·
.
·
N o n - ~ ~ make up 30'K, orW(:Slem's.studcot body. Teresa Edmundson, a Seni,or Libnry Mcilia
Education major and non- · ·ona1 student received the Conunitte,c Member or~ Monlltaward by lhe.Associaled Sllldcnt ·
GovcmmeoJ fer her
· · to tbe organiwion. Edmundsoa, a Bowli!I& Green resident, joined A~G this SCmeslU because
she wanrcd the non-lllldilional
ts to have.a NOice. Edmuolhon's .:tivities do not stop with' ASG. Sire is alsb an officer in ·
thoSocidogy Club, and is involved in tlie organization, Womco ic TIIIJ'Sjtjon, which provides support and support type groups
for non-1111diliooa1 women studcots.
·
.
· · ·
ASG has implcmenrcd a njdio show this ~IU with.lhe help or New Roclt 1>2 (WWHR) which keeps campus
informed or any eve11ts ASG is involved with. One
· on the show has bc,cn Gwen Griffin, a math and compu1er science
swdeoL Please tun~_in Fridays 11 5 p.m. ror fuwrc •
.
•. •
·
University CeiilU Boerd works very closely with ASG ~ increased membership to 70 students. 'Ibey have
brought Ilic university such programs as "Hot, Sexy, and SaCcr." ·Ktjs•Plrm (KRS-Onc), hypnotist ~-Conrad, Oub MrV,
Fun F1icb. tho Dlling Qame, JIDC Powell, and much mon:. UCB has tried to sali!f'y all the student's tastes, however, this bas
always been dilficuli cllic to lhe variety of interests on campus. They encourqe everyone 10 jQin UCB and get involved with one
of their five commiuces. There arc no n:quircments to join, Iii they want is your dedicalion! For more infG,lllBtion, call !he
·
University Center Bq\rd 9ffice • ·745-5807. .
.
. • •
·
.
.
Otbetmembers ol ASG include Eric Griggs, ScniorReprcselllativeat Large and P.R. Dirccta or.YOWlB Democrals;
Greg Buder,~ RqRscntalivc, Bobbi Peterson or Panhcllaalc, Kristen Graves, Jelrrcy MOOIC and Bently Ponder. Thanks 1,;1
ill or you ror your help this scmesier. ASG welcomes all SllldenlS 10 aueod our wc,ckly mcclings on Tuesday efflling.s at 5 p.m.
in DUC Room 30j_ • •
•
•
•
,
.
·
, The SJlliar members o{ ASG encourage an)' suggr;stions ~ COIMIClltS that will help you, the students: If you have any
ideas or fur runber infonnl;lioll please call Devin Delano at J4~ .
•

-------

:
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Willard enci>urages ·
big student.turnout ·

-

■ AUl ■ I

. llafttowil! . . . . . andaeton

WIilen'• bubtbatl team la telfflll- We cu, acceiapll1h
M-10 la Ill 1ut M ..... uc1 ta eltlllr Ill!' allhale ialla wllbol&
......... a dir.uc. IUlder th• 1tude1t1 co11U111 -out to the ·
Nelli JW' 0Dlcla Ralpli Willard. - - • , ·
••
stUl,-Wlllard would lib to ,._
Crab OrcllArd 1opbomore
._ _..... ccainl to the hoae Stepllellle Ba■■011, • Kana
.,.._
-Delta aorority member aid .
WWMI 11MD ,..._., diaial ~ . Aid the . . . . ~ lo
a Topper pracUce lo a poup ol be-,-lldNd.

......,~h&snltl-,
-cu. and lhe BJllralava, a

"CclecllWllllfd-■ alalollll'Nl
Id-■, but Wl·.lul& . . . to llllwm

---- --ll'i

- ~~ ~-atlllll)..lll11JIII-I--IOla- ~ o l - -....

aor• aplrtt at bo•• athletic uc1-.111N1toalend,"abe
..,..._ Be Mid that Diddle Ar.a llid. ,
·
II DOt houlq the sreat eoll...
"Wllat-■ ~ II wlleo 1
alampben he lblnb It can and poup ol IIUdeau lland Ilic!
lie IIIDtd lbr mcn auppoat.
"lt'I the ltlldenll that WI pi.y (or the Toppen and 1ft !IJld lo Ill
lbr," Willard aald. "When 11'1 u- down,• ,Hid Hlllralaer Tony
to P0UJ' our 1U11 out oo the noor 8uddatlt, a Loulntlle aenlar. "We
and dlwe ror a
tt•• ror IIIDuld be eaCGUl'lllllci to llllld and
th11tudenu.•
raaUirtlllltea&"
.
Willard 11ld
.Uendance
WlaateYer the nuon1 are tor
llai a ,nat Imped ba ncru11.1a1 ltudelltl' oat -in, to the pm-,
pla7eu, 1ettln1 on televlsloll, WIiiard hope1 they wUI be put
appearln1 In a poslHHOn "ulclor«toftllhl'I ..,..at'1111llllt
tournament and winning close S
!Jell Conrereneo leader
pmu
I!
Tech..
"People keep uld .. me ~hen
~ I'm utln1 11 that the
we're 1oln1 to 1et tum1 lllte Wlde,nll co- out and bave Vanderbll~ and Tenne- to play f'lln, • be Hid. •we ean win with
he~e," he aald .'"To do that, we thelr111pput.!'

cheer

•r:•

(11,-pio..,.. IMllllln and world champion t..arr,y Bassham of the o.s. Shootl,c Team
instrucU ER An. a junior from Gallatin, Tenn., and Russell ~ junior SteYen 8IOc:k on
how to shoot better from the kneeling position. Aint and BIOck are members of the Rifle
Club, which practicc;.s daily either on campus or ':!t Chaffln's_Sponl,c Goods & F«d Supply.

Team shoots for Division I
The Ri/le Club wiU

but they still cost $790 plus for 1tud enls wlshln11 to
$170 ror the siahll. The budget compete
In
collegiate
ror the cluti was about $7,000 athleUcs. The move would alao
ror the year,,o said.
11lve
We s tern
another
Rifle
Because the inlll_al cost or "'cognlxed NCAA sport.
IT J • • • N
1
the rifles hu been met and
Finances ,
lncludlnf
Western mlshl soon be Western already .hu a rlne •~holarshlps, travel, and
add Ins · another
NCAA ranae In place, Brodt said the equipment, are th e main
Dlvlslon I aport - competitive school wouldn\ be losln1 any drawback at t11ls point,
Marclanl said:
·
'1'
rlne marbrnanshlp.
money.
·
Broclt, who met with
The -rormat or NCAA rifle
" II will not cost Western
matches Is 41•.lded Into two .ny 'rlinds,• be said. "We Just Marclanl on.Monday, Hid he
Marclanl '•
parts . • In one sec tion , ' .,..., ti,,, :,;CAA status, and to understands
competitors nre Ito shot, with have Western u a compelllor unwllllnaneu . to malte a
a .22 caliber rlne ltolil th"'e In the sport or NCAA commitment, but remalni
Ill
marksmanship.•
'
confldent that Division I status
po, ons: pi:one, stan<llns, and
Don Robetison serves as Is not rar away. . .
tneelJns. In the olber section,
"I lhlnk..wllh lome 100d
competitors nre 40 rounds . volunteer coach <or the team." ·
with a .171-tallb r-pellet air
Athletics Director Louis ne1otl~tlons, by next year
rlne ri-om the standing · lhrcianl said lhal be Is we'll have an NCAA rtne
po,ltlon
looltln1 al the poulblllty or team,• Brock Hid.
Curr ~nlly, w~tern com- the club's becomlns a achool- · The club hu competed In
pelea as a rllle club with all s ponsored activity, but fou_r eve11ts 10 ~r this season,
expenses covered by private deellned to pN!dlcl Ill cbancea Including matcbe, aplnst topranked West Vlr1lnla, fourth .
donation . The club only ofplnlnt1 NCAA slalus,
competes In .22 caliber rifle
: ru1ht now, I'm looking al ranked Murray State, 15thranted
Canlslus Collqe, and
evenll. 11 can, compete In air the.bis picture, the lont1•rH11e
1'1\h-ranlted .Ylrslnla Mllllary
rifle event, because ll can't plctw-e," he aald.
ln_stltute.
.
alford the equipment.
Marclanl sal,d lhal there
The teain•• 10al, Brock said,
RIQe Club PnaideDl Steven would be some advantaaes
Brock, a RllSsell Springs wi~ I.be move up lo Division I,. Is to beat an NCAA team, The
Junior, cald the team boqhl .PramarUy, he ■ aid , It wou_ld. nne club will ne;,:t compete In
their rifles rot a specia l price se rve the st~dent body and the NCAA Rifle Sectlonals
' pro¥1de more opportunities h-c>sted by Murray Slate.
'

♦

compete in the NC4A
Sectumals

••a

-,

~

.

~

DALE'.S JEWELRY & LOANS

I

Wiil buy guns, gold,_diamonds ~nci" jewelry.
Loi_inS on almo t anything.

1260 31W By-pass (across from Lee's Chickert).
842-7250 ·

9:0().- 5:30 Mon. - Sat.

..

'.J
F.,..,, lS, 1992

Pop23

+ Sporta brieft ·
1..,.1,~ Bolaie1 iald.
Tbe otber Wffkend alpiee II
Ben KcComu, a 1wHper !tom
WHlern'• track team will Dayton, Ohio. l(cComa1. WH
make Ill third lrlp otlhe ,..,on· Hlffled u Deyton'1 Deren,lve
lo lllddle Tenneuee Stale lhl1 Player ollhe YNr In 111111.
weekend .
"Re: , 1ot the 1he and
Coach CurtJu Lo111 will take 1lren1th lo match up with
a I\IU 1qued to the meet, which athletic opponents, end be '•
will be the wt berore the Suq. · mentally touch." Holme, uld.
Bell Collterence Champlon1hlp1 ,
Tbe addition of Coll'man and
on Feb. 28-29.
llcComu brln11 . Weolern'•
number ohl1nee1 to nv41.

Ru -

♦

Servi- .
-

Hinton Cll!NWe, Incl. Ollera
. dry clelnlng, preealng,
. • d•ationl lllede and leather

C'""'" ..iavs

·, 40,000/Yr. RNd booka and
T V ~ Al out simple
'1ikeldon't like" form. c■-1 Fun,
~,
relaxing al home, beach,
vacallons. Guaranteed
paycheck. 24 hourrileordlng
801 ·379-2925. Copyright

CDt, T~

LP1.

Sfw• big

bucks on pn,--i hertl9, Also,
comic: bpoka (new and back
.
laaues). Nlntencloa, Role-playing
games. Need cash? We bu)'I
1051 Btyant Way, behind
Wana,'s Scottavlle Rd.

,_~-:__-=--:' --,--l~clean~~;
·,od~ah;-OH~NrYice.Jlll'1-.K¥12K:s:A-.- -- -- -1'Sun
wtiifdilflioij
~~,...c::-i.-::i-,...-l!""."r-- ___.Jllimn...:..=-- - - - --&1~--,.and 8yplld 842-0149. ·.
1~. Pac>Aet8 712-8092.
Western'• soccer pro1ram
sl1ned two more pla_yera last
weekend, lncludln1 one Coach
Duld Holmeo called the top
forward pl'Olpecl In Kentucky.
Dustin
corrman, . an
Oweoaboro Bish School product,
selected Weatem over Kentucky
andEnnmlle.
"Be'• 1ot lh• tools to be an
Impact player al the Dhlslon 1

'Die Jluaby Club wtli pl.l,y Ttent
Unlwnllyol~ Ontario,
Salurda.y, but It won't be Just
anctba' p.a. lo Laurence Smith.
An ex.chanle ltudenl 6-om Trent
alleodllll w..c.n, Smith will suit
i., a>rlbe RuabY Club Saturday and
,quareott...,_bll ex-lMmlnlteL
TIie match be1ln1 at 1 p.m.
Saturday al Cree,on Drive ffeld .

Health ln111ranoe for WKU '
atuderu. S1od, $250,'SSOO
deductible. Robert Newman
~

BL'• Typing 6 TypNettlng

S.Vk»- Reeumee, Pape~,
Clwta, Grlphlca, Ful Page
Sc:■Mer A~dable. Call
782-9043.

• Belt loop

er.tlve IINwMe la more than
a typing MMC:e- we wrte your

Men's Sun Belt Conference standings
,...

Collferwe

Louisiana Tech
Arkansu State
8.W.Loulllana

New Orleans
WESTERN

South Alabama

Arlt,LIWe Roe.It
Lamar
JacbonYIUe •
. Central Florida
Tu.,,Pan~, •

8-1
~

~
~

M
7~
M

11-8
4-1

z.a·

.750
.750
.M5
.lK5
.538
.l!OO
AM
.333
.182

1-11 .oB3

re1ume fo, you.

.800

.838

~

.._
.882
.521
.M,-

.370
.3111
.087

Coafennce

AlbualState
Lamar
·

WES'J'ERN

Loulllana Tech
Ne,tOrieana
Central Florida
Soutli Alabama
Texas-Pan Am.
S.W. Louisiana

~z .a1a
8-Z .800
8-2 .800
8-3 . '111n

M

.llOO

3-7 .400

u

.233
UI .100

(Ml

.000

~ Nation~/

Overall
18-3
10-5
I~
13-7
13-7
7-12
8-14
8-12

.400

0-111 .000

:

. CAR

yourHIII Orgenlc, low on 1he
lood chain food, 408 31 -W
Bypesa._842-58011.
Don1 git caught ahort of money

.for your education ■gain .·

:

Sohol■nhip. and granta
available from the private sector.
(:al .843-11108.

I.
$19.95
I
I 1oo mil$$ free I
I exp 2-20-92 I

PROGRAM ·Fratemllles,
aorortiee, lludent clube. Earn
up to $1<100 In one week. Plus

Truck load Sale: Sat. 8:3012 noon. Large selection cl
aprlng formala-ly $10 eL Why
pay more? We c1on, think you

ATTENTION FUTURE GRADSI

Lil us help you get an e■rly itart
In the job ~ I Current job
listings, updllledWMldy,

aveW>1e 1or KY., TN., FL , DE.,
co.,' and s.o. Tell us your
proleulon (chooN one) kn, I
Bua. Admln., CounMling, DIP·
D?E, Engineering, Finance,
Med., Comp-Sclenc:. and Sales. .
4 weekly luun $12.115
Rutberiord lnformallon SeMcet,
P.O. Box 997, Somerset, KY.
42502.

+ For Rent

Help yqur f ~ lluden1~ locate
11n■nc1a1 eld Jrom the privale
sector. Cd ~1908.

bdrms. $160-$650 a month.

EARN EXTRA.MONEY

Near campus. ~ al 1253
StalltSt. 12~p.m. 842~10.

in spare time and also help
in the continuing effort 10 ·
promote campus l■fety. We'll
show you how to make big$
aelling Perao(IAl·5'fety Devices.
Write to P ~ Safety
Devices, Inc., 1409 Altamont

Houae and ■pe,tmenta. 1~

3 Bdrm. ■pt., $360. 1 Bdrm.
apt., $210.
utilities.
.1302
JL ean
·
843-l~,,. all8r 4 p.m.

lt'to"

~\t~1.

12303.

2Bdrm. fun>I~ · .· lt. 1167
~n1L REt11EQ..... utilities
paid 8 - ..·,:,;i.

♦

1 bdrm. 305 E. 12th $195 plus
utlltiee. Cal 842-3848

. Avenue, Schened■dy, NY.

For :Sale

ChNpl FBI / U.S. SEIZED
$200

842-5252 .

• Lost &·Found
e■rren·County ~

,..._detala.

1588 Old ~ Fl(!. •
. Houn: · .

Affordable
Rental•
· Mon>f'ri 7Lm. to 7p.m. .
Open 7 Daya A Week
s,t.-Sun. 11■.m. l0.8 p.m.,

Help Wanted·

,_ sec. lln!IM{~--.

7 ~ - ·-.·

Have:· a Happr
Day-Before-Valentine's _D~!
·F rom th.e ll~tald ~<LChris•

. ... . .· ··.·
..

...

. ..

•

shouldl Shop Solomon'• Ce..,
Tues. · Fri. 10-2: Sal, 8:3012 noon. 1231 Center St. •
acrOQ from L-ox Books.

NNclrtife"homeon~? '88VW.~................
$50
on Friday ■llemoon ahcl
'87 Me,c.des...........
$100 ' ring lound ■! the Fine Ms
ratum on Sunday via apecial
'67 Mustang.......:....
$65
Center. Cd Nancy Hal
745-6M5.
•
I ~ - Currently providing
CllOOM from thous■nds atartlng
traNporl4tion 10 Cave City,
. ~ - 24 hour rwconllng ~ · •
Munbdvlle, EIUlblllilawn, and' '
1-801-3,,..2929.
'l.oulavllll. For lnlarmallon and " ~tl<Y12KJC.
--~ ca!' 782-1247 after !J p.m.
:
·
l;MlworetuauedeHtTdla. wen. to m■1c■ ·--. c1ay.
Chril)lcKenneyWN1Sgray ·
w~ put• peraona111c11n nut
♦
onea • • llljor W■lllhertly'aon •weelca~ You can~
the -~
. .
.
aomecirie ot ■II~ du,
ak-OUI for ■ dale, o,
JOB HOTUNE: lnlonMtion ·on
· Portlbl■
tel• friend how mudl ttiey
.
eo:op, lr)lain. and p ~ .
Correc:lion rllbon ,._
me■n 10 jpll. Cd 7 ~ lol'
.polltiolla av■lable ""'· Cd
ea,p.,ie;842-7803.
mont I n f ~.

We INtuN Gllc:ara lll.e·""9 Geo Prlzm

One-way

FAST FUNDRAl8ING

'89 Menledft.-..........

L--------.J
.

ADVANCED OFFICE
SUPPLIES 661 D31·W Bypass.

T•car• ot the ozone and

r- -~~~MV ~,

$350.GO/Day Proc:aalng phone
flrdenl People call you. No
experiefa neceswy.
1-800-255-0242.

'LIie Ouercl&ISwtm lnalructOl'L
Ba/Ten County YMCA Immediate
openings weekday momlng
thlfla. Hnd guan:t also needed.
1~1-7599. .

WHOLE EARTH GROCEIJY• .

CarRental.

·

Typew•-rentaJ.salea·aervioe
(all branda).
rentals
available. Student dlscountl.

8PRINO BREAK TO FLORIDA
BEACHES. Fun In th• sun.
4/rm. prjces Daytona $149, ·
Panama City $139, klcheri, .
waler front and t ~ l o n
available. Cal Richard 782-1280.

.6!50
.6!50
.388
.300

reseiv■tl.Qrls call STS
1~9.

receive ■ $1000 bonu9 yo<,rseW.
And • FREE WATCH jull
for cdlng 1-600-932-0528
ext 66.

842-0058.

.857
.750
.714

TRAVEL FREE I Organize ■
ttnall group. Fo, Info and

The Balloan-A-Gnlm Co.
Collumed deliwrles, d«olallng,
helum balloon r . - and
drape. Magic: ahowlklowna and
coatumn. 1135 31 -W Bypass ·
843-4174 .

w...,.,

.40II

Women~SunBeltConferencestatulings .
,.....

caa 781-0572.

7 days a week.

Overall
IM
14-ll
13, 1111
1.15-7
U-11
U-10
~10
~14
~13
Z.ZI

- 842-6532.

8PRINO BREAK '112
JAMAICA from $439 · .
CANCUN from $429
FLORIDA from $1111

,,. .

114031-Waw(FlhllWPlia)
AVENUE

-

-

RALLY'S .
F-EW

..

